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A. lDtroductoq a._rita a:ad na,_, of the Problem 
Vaa d.er Sprealcel sa 1936 Mid I ft'the tooth 18 aft orsao 
titted OD ODe baD4 tor the tunotl08 ot 0 ___ aDd on tbe other 
b7 ita lD's-adental and !a'ero.okl .. we 0*'111&- Wbich IU'8 st~ 
lated b, 4.tormatioft aDd _V_Dt of the '",b to aot aa tbe re-
ceptor 10 the reflex aroa for 'be -aulatloa of the aot of matt,.. 
04$100.-
D 18 the a,1a of tb1a studt to 4.'erJdDe bOw 41ft.Nat 
.tirdull iDduced b, ortbodoatlo appUaao.. rotl.xl, atteot ,be 
beba~ 01 tlle .... tel' aDd Suporal ,..olee tbro\l8b. tbe prop-
rioceptive _"_ eDdinp ia tbe parlOdODkl lip_D'_ 
I'he orthodontlo procedure. uae4 1ft thie tHat_, dUter 
from ether _thode Sa tbat lilbt to .... _raMd troa hiahl, 
"811_' lspt win. ara4 latex 8lutlc. "ere _eel. 
'ftd.e. part ot the atudJ w111 eoapue the el"'romropapblo 
reapouea of the temporal aDd .... ur .-1.. 6 llOD'ba aner 
completlOD ot act1ve o~OIItl0 trea .... ' wit.b 'boa. takeD 
1 
2. Review ot the :Related Liteu."'ature 
It 18 generall, conceded tha.t a knowledge or structure 
must precede a atud:f of funotion (lulton" 1925). 
2 
The tunctloD of 818016., bU their contractile powe%'_ en-
able. the whole body to move from one po1a:lt 10 apace to anothex:-
or tbe adJust_nt lsmade 137 a mov.~nt of a l1m1ted pa,rt or tbe 
body. 
The b~uslc atl.'"Ucture unit 10 amulele accord1ng to teeth ... 
out (1·952) 1a the mwsole tiber which 18 an el0Q8ated 0111OO1"10a1 
cell conta1n1n;s ODe or more nuolei. 'fheae tibers are boUDdto-
getber $.Uto bUDdlea by areolar oonrMu::tlve t1turue. These 1n turn 
are surrounded :0, connective tt.sue aMathe lUltl1 the entlre 
rnuacle unit la formed. Muscles are abunciantl, supplied \11th 
oloocl vessels wh1cb with the atterent aM efferent mu;v.s enter 
the muscle a1.00& the ellvelop1ng sbeaths of areolar ii.aue. 
The ribers ot akeletal muscle eta.te. Zoethout (1952) are 
a.bout 0.1 mm.. in (U.ameter and. from 1 to 40 _. 10 lecsth. Tbe 
3 
protoplasm of a. muscle f1ber 18 cOB\Poaed or lit. lara. number ot 
delieate flben oall.4 l1Jotibr'i.la wb1eha.re e.libe4d.ed 10 a _ .. 1 ... 
tlu14 aubetance called. ANoplaam. The mNotUlrl1a are regarded 
aa the oontrao'tlle element. ot the auaole. 
"he basic tunct10Qal uait ot a muscle 1& call<KJ a motor 
t.m1t. Tb1a include. the motor Derve cell bOd't 1"_ a.xon. 
motor end platea, and all the fDera it laaervate. (aherr1nstOft, 
1925). 
To expla1D araded muecular contraction Luo •• (1909) 
tOl'llUlate4 the -all or nODe law".. Th1s Mana tbat a motor 
unit aDd tbe muscle fibera in a IIOto1" uralt ttl1faJ. oODtract 
maximallJ. stronger De"e Smpulaea tbrow DlOn IIOtor un1ta ate 
aot1oo tbe1'ob, iacreaa1ng the atrengtb of tbe oootraotl00 • 
.,be ... eter, acooNlna to 810ber (1952), 18 a power wacle 
ADd 1a supplied bl the .a.eterLc nerve of the mand1bula..r 'braD4b 
ot tbe tr!aem1Dal. 
'1M -...eter r .. uscle atatea SloneI' (1952), 18 cU.v1c1ed 1Dto 
two parte, superficial apd deep. The 8uperflc1&1 tibe" 4r18e 
from ,he lower border ot tbe .'Somatic arch while the d •• p 
poriiOD ar1 ... from the iDDer eUl'taoe ot the ."omat1c arch. 
'fbe tlb .. ra ot both port1... tuM aD4 tn .. " alOBl the lateNl 
av!'&oe Of the ftUlU.8. 
the teapO:ra.l, the HOODd IlWMle studied t ar18ms trca the 
,.,oral tOlM 18 diVided lU'bliu:-&1"1lV iDto tbNe pane, aD"erlor, 
td441e, aD4 poe'eior port1ons. &eGo",_ 1M) Slcller (1952) .. 
'!h1s oluaUS_'SOD .... rlftd trOll tbe ooune tbe tibera 
MIle from oriCa to WenJ.oD. eae poet.rlor t1Hr. are lION 
or 1 ... bOmoUa1 ... tdA41e tiber. aN tbe "..'loal one., 
wbUe the aDterior takes a.a oblique OOUNe torwa.rd towaN the 
o:rb1t of the e,e. Ble .. cle ,..... .aeatb the .,.o.t10 aNA 
aDd iDeerte i,n'o tbe COrGl101<i proc ••• It !be taporal muscle 18 
P1'1r.Iaru, a moYer of She lU.DdJ.ble. Ita aer •• auppl¥ 18 b, the 
tempQftl braDen of uadDuhr cU,vlaiOD ot the 'rSs-S.Dal a1Id 
1ta blood 8UPplJ 18 troa t.be 1I1441e .&84 d •• pw.poftl ari;er1ea. 
tfbe proprSooeptora .aaoclated wlth •• letal 11\180.1.. atatea 
WSlSen (1949) are ,he .. ole .piDdle., ,be sola! teDdoD cwaaae, 
aa4 ,he ,aemian oorpuscle.. .. lIUacle 8 ...... 18 1s ac...,lex of 
8 .. 0", eD4 OJ'SaDS aDd 8peou1 auJole fibera called iatfttuaal 
.. 01. tibera. file •• __ 1 •• plbdle. are tound 1& all .'1-
pay't, JIWlclea Ucl are 0&1184 .tN'on art...... 'fbelr tUDe,s.. 
18 tbe No_,1;* ot 11\1801. &4)".lt,. 
e. aolCl MDd.oa OI'SaD or taas.o. reoorders are uuali,. 
l .. t_ at the mu8ouloHacluOWJ 3uno'loa at ,be ende ot a .. ole. 
Baob .... 18 supplh4 b, a a1aale .,.l1M'eeI _"* tlNr wblob. 
dlV'S4ea .., ,-. Ud ...s. aa a tine apt'aJ of une eDdSnp 
&IIOD8 the , •• aoue 8tral14a. !'heir '\lBO'loa Sa ,bat of re.,..e 
to , ... J.oo .1tMr clUe to puslve atretcbt.D8 or aotlft oontrao-
tioa. 
fbe lao_Saa 00l'P\1801 .... ead orsaas are toUDd .. t 00Jll80D-. 
1r a Mad_ abeatba. 1fbe1r tuDotiOD 18 tbat of 4 •• p pre •• U1"8 
.. naJ.bUlt7. 
paiD _u18 ... 
the per104OD'kl l'sallfti (Oft .. , 1957) baa tour hMtiODaJ 
to-.'lft. INtl'lt!". aupponlft, &ad ... ..,. .,. tOI'lll.'1"'8 
aDd ribera of the per1odontal 11aaMDt. .Tb1a a\ttbo~ tuztther 
UM"". tbat the "nappon!.. tuDct10D M81.t. __ variows .tree •• 
ot .. 'loa'1oft vla the ,)ute. poupe ot per1040Dtal tSlHtn. the 
&1Dalval. tl'aDMpiaJ.. &Dd alveolal' poup. file alveola%' &rOup 18 
~r 4J.Y14ed iIlM Aol'1aoDtal. alveolar oreat, Obliq_. ap1cal 
fiberat and interN410ular tlbe:ra. tbeee tibers aH ad. up of 
white oallopDO\W tia .. aJkt MmIO" be 1_' ...... 
'1M el.aatlo1tJ of the perlodoatal __ raoe, uc~ to 
Orban (1951) u due ,. tbeBJ:T __ ' ot ta ,riDolpa,l tiM%' 
bUDdl .. ratbel' tbaD t;Mu oompoalt1oD. !be, follow a va." 
C01.U'a. troat>one to ... at_, '.be1'et., allowinl alis»' IIIOYeII8ftt. 
Alt __ the tlber bU84lea l'\m 4beotlr t .. bODe to c_t_, 
1t u ' ...... &>1. &bat _ .. 1. fiNN 40 DOt all apu the _.u. 
tU.ataDoe. fte ltund1ee are -.pl1Qed· toptbel' troll abo~l' 
tDeN aDd bald t~l' la, ... ""iDS ... tace. 
the _tJlSt!". tuDetlon 18 the neurulae.t ot the '18a • 
• 1.... preaeDt iD the ,..104.t.1 lis .... '.. .". -.orr 
tuDo.s.. 18 tbat or Nceivlrll SIIpulH. aid Nact1ns to .'Smull. 
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Depeodort (1913) deearibed Detworks ot neurofibril. 1n the 
per10dcmtal membraH.'1'hes. tiber8 eDded in t1ae po1Dted pro-
e.sse8 10 the cementoblaatlc NsJ.on. He aleo described 80M ot 
the neurofibril. ot tbe periodontal membrane as termS.nat1Dg lD 
the cd_toblaatic larer. 
~tt (1928) Doted neurotlbrUe ending 1ft terminal pNX ... 
t..aae$ of wbleh lome of the tJ.beclls bad sma.11 kDOb-likeawell-
1018. Ko4anort round tbattl'W Murofibrll. emer1ngthe oemen .... 
toblaatlc lqer lcoped back loto the co-.ct1ve tle8ue of tbe 
periodontal Itsament. 
Bradlaw (1935) noted te~l neural endings 1n the per10-
(~ontalm.embral'le appearing Dear tbecement'1.Jm. 
l'..etd.Dalq' aDd stewart (1936) described tbe neuror1br118 of 
tl:,);ll periodontal ligament al eMing 1D rUle arbor:lzat1orle or 
tem1nal D($two~k.. *llJ ot tbe term1nal f1brils ended, 1ft small. 
roUDde4 bodiee. 
Bem10k (1957) 4eser1bedthe neurof1brUs tUJ term5..nat1bg 
111 t1ne &rboriz,atiOfta which pua elther to the strom~. of tM 
periodontal l~t or paa8 111to the eemen1n.na. 
It. Rapp, Kerstine ,auld Aver, (1957) described organized 
encapsulated Mural tQrminatlone 1n the periodontal 11gameat" 
Theall term1nal end1nga were ovo1d 1ft shape and oopauted ot 
8 
fine .t.nterwovenaeurcf.i.brl1s. !be,. etatedt ... t tlumaations ot: 
touch and pressUl'e must ana. from the periOdoatal membrane as 
tbe, have been round tore.1n arter root canal tbGrapl Mill ))"0 
perfOl'med. 
Allen (1919) pOinted out tbat tbe proprlooept1ve center for 
the IIWtCle8 of altieat1. wa.s located. 1n tbe •• encephalic 1"00t 
of the tr1gem1nalnerve. ~ tttGseneepha11c root is looated 1n 
the lateral wnll of the fourth "",eutricle near the eerebI'al aque-
d.uct. 
Co:rb1D (1940) found that placement ar lesions 10 the mesen .. 
cephalic nuoleuBof the trige:ra1oal nerve led to tno degeneration 
ot mad1wn a.nd larse suett myelinated nerve f1be:rs enter-ins the 
or"d.Dohee ot the tr18em1aal nerve .. 
,taftmao(1939) obtained aotion potentials fX'~Oi t~super1cr 
alv~oJ.ar narve$ attar pl'eS8Ure was ,lilpp11ed to tb3teeth and S1.W$. 
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Theae iJlpulsee conducted quite rap14l" thus 1n41oatlng that 
the, were fl8elhted by raul, large .,el1nated. f1bera a8 con ... 
trasted to slow tranem18alon of paiD impulee.. 81. t1Pdlns 
1nd.loatea tbat the _30r1', of eDd1l\ia slvlDg r18e to tbeM im ... 
pulaea are located. 10 tbe periodoetal 111sament. 
tewlnalq and Stewart (1931) found that tbe la.rs.r •• 11natcd 
f1bera ended 111 ap1n41e like a.iaSs 10 the per-ladontal membrane 
whlch tbe, oonoluded reacted primarll1 to pre.sure stimuli. 
Sbenlnc'oa (1911) founcl tbat blunt prebUrG st1mulatlco 
to tbe teeth., suma, and palate or deoerebrate oats cauaed reflex 
open1ng of the toatoall, closed 3aw wh1ch involve<! a reflex 
1nh1bltioa of 3aw olo8inS musculature as well aa 'be stSaulation 
ot the opener muecle. 
Corb1a and Harruoo (1940) picked up action potatSAla .10 
tbe _ael'J()ephall0 root ot the cat 1D response to a atretch1ng 
of tbe maas.ter aDd temporal .. olel. '!heM impu18.a ,oharaot • .r-
18tlo of proprioceptive _ulae. elhweN, were elicited 01111 
when thelr lead. were d1rectlJ 1D the me.enoephall0 root. t'hla 
10 
avidenc. ooupled with the I'e$ult.s of t,belr degeneratioD ex.perl .. 
menta .bowed that 1l'Ipul._ tra.vera1Dg tbe fiben ot tbe alveolar 
nerves are 1nh1bi1,;orl 10 nature lit '.I'hU prevents damaae to t.he 
$truct:UH concerned 1D 'blt1ns (suu, teeth., aftd hard palate). 
Corbm deduoed t.bat'b. terra1Datlon of .,e11nated tlben 
1ft the palatine and perlodontal membralle branche. of tbe alveolar 
braneM_ _41&t8 atrerent Sapula.a wbich are direct 11 oOlteerned 
w1tbtbe reflex acbar11sm ot ._t1catloft. '1'bu8 t these tmpu18es 
not onlr cculd In.'l1blt the !I'tl$cles of _atlea'1on but ~tlex1, 
atSaulate tlUl muaclel that depress the mandible. 
SzeDtagotha1 (1948) dell1Oftstrat4k1 8.Mtoa1oall1 tt$t the 
att.~nt tibera whose oel1s of 01"2&10 11e ln tbe ~8eftOephallc 
nucleus Jllee 1n the .acle spindle. aDd lf11rectly supply tbe mota:-
n$uron of the aame Krwaele to torm a monosJDapt,1e rela7. ftii) 
prove. the .xutence of d1rttctl,. 1n..tUbltorJ lmpulHs to the motor 
I'U!uron or the 1iU8cl. 1'1"O1'll whence the impuls. aroae. 
la2(abak (1954) .~%'1.edthe ".motion of the MurortlUec\llar 
mechanism 1'0 cODtroll1ns 3aw movemeata.. He d.scribes r •• 4'back 
11 
$,stems of wtd.o.h the .enaQry portlons are located 10 the IlUscles 
ot mast1oat1oD al'ld_ 10. the periodontal membrane.. Thea. 8.&8047 
f1bera mediate impulses whoae central st1ml.llat1on acta 1n n 
bt'ak1ng 01" 1nh1b1to.t1' capao1t1 wb1ch oontrole tbe degree ot con-
tl"act1on or pattern of tuoct1on or the l'4Wloles attaohed. to tbe 
man41ble. 
~ phenomenOI) ot electr1cal activit' was discovered bl 
Galva.1 1n 1786 when he d.1acovend tbat contact with Ii c.onductor 
14ade up of two d18s1ra11ar metall Ca.U8eS a fresb IlUsele ",nerve 
prepal'*at1oD to tw1teh. 
A mol'e 8c1entlt1e appt'QaQh to tbe study ot electrical 
chanses 10 UlUIH;lle occurred 1rl 1875 witb LippmaO'$ eap111a.rJ 
el.~tl~omGter and E1nthoven'e str1ng galvonometer (1906).. lfl1th 
tl~se devicea the, were able to fol1ol'l the rapid variations 
1n tlle potential of musole t,iasue.. f1rJer (1907) found det1D1te 
rbNtl'W tor •• pl:U. .. ,~te musole:s but Buc~an (1908) found that there 
wa. no definite l~thlll but an ll"regular rr:Ulponee of potent1ale 
ata rate of up to 1201 second. Piper (1912) fir-at analy::ed. 
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&01;100 OUt"n"'. The ~ular un1t ceacept •• 1 iDtroduced tr 
' .. rr~on (1925). Proe_Mr (1928) waa tuet '0 UM eleotro ... 
mroarap)aJ aa a c11n.lcal tool ftther ,ball u •• " .. a laborato17 
.U""l'UIaDt. A4riaD and Bl'ODk (1929) tOUDCl tbat 'here ._ ·bO 
eleotr1oal actint, trom .. relaxed ... ole w1tb the input to the 
elec'roawoarapbr a' hiah amplstloatlOD. V&iDs oou1al De841. 
eleo'rede, t., made thetlr.' "pon_ on lDCU.vldual "or.!' 
poteuW. wedelell, "matelD, aa4 'attle (15144) pu'bl1ahed a 
o·ompreheDa1ve atudf of eleoi,...,ocrapblc evaluatioD otV'Oluntar, 
..... 1. 1n IIU under DOral pa'boloa1O OODd .. '''._ wb10h baa 
..... aftl1Hd tt ••• Sa __ ie_. 
_era (1949) tint SDtrodUM4 el"'r-wosrapbr to tile den-
tal prot ••• loa. .. tel, tbaC tbare Naa a dUference, electro-
IIJOSrapbS.oalq, ".'_D pat_,. wlth Doral Mel.loa altd 
pat, ..... deb elaa. D~ DlvlahD 1 (ADlle) oooluSou. 1Ile •• 
• 801e patHma 10 ,be latMr 8l"O\1P could be ~ b7 ortbo ... 
d_'10 'rea""'. .. alao telt thaC .. cle t\mctioa 18 an 
81;1010110 taoto1' in _looolWilOD. 
fruaaaalq (1952) fount! that ameraeetie behavior ot the 
teJ8pQnl and •••• ter FJlU$C 1.. cU.tteNd witb vanoul 'Jpea of 
malocolualon. 'rhe •• 41tt.Nno •• could be eorNlated wlth tbe 
efriel.no, or laok ot .trielenc, of tbe .atl.ate.-, apparatua. 
2\111, (1953) J \lalna el •• tl'Cl!J'osraph1e _thoda 1 found tbe 
.... ,.1" to be qulte aotl". aDCl the cll'c\tIl. oral DI.ele. to .. 
1M."" 4W'1as ,be .wallowlD& eotlon of norul aubject.. In 
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tbe pattent. whO tad an AtlPloa1 awallow1Da pat_ra the Nftr •• 
waa tJ'Ue. 'Ib1a •• 4\&. ,. the at'e.pt. ot tbe perioral •• oula· 
tUN to a .. l the lip.. Tbe to",,," lIOYement of the tcmaue 
prey811t. \be OIMlIN of the t •• th 1Dte centrio tMMIl, pre..,...,... 
conract,1oa ot _be -..wter .. ole. II1ebers (1960) tOU8d the 
... ,. be 'rue lD a as.m11a •• 'udJ. 
Carlaoo (1952) t .'UdJ1Da ..... u1... patte... .. •• 00k .. 4 w.lth 
.. 12.1'18"11' aD4s:b\l~ aoveaen.., found tbat the ttlllPOl'al .. _ole 
bad a moa' 1raponaat role III -attda1Ds reat p081tioD aDd 1ft 
ha'bltual cloaure of the _aU.lll •• 
Gel' •• r (1953) 8bowed ,bat br a_ua variablee coutu', 
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data collected. trom ODe time to tbe Den could be reproduced, 
tnu. proySaa the value of loa:gltwl1nal electrorqograptUo studlea. 
Jerabak (1954) de%40aatl!'a.ted tbe aitaptabl11tJ ot tbe temporal 
and. _ ... ter muttscl •• to proprloceptlve at1mul1 wlUch or1g1tlate 
in the periodontal 11s;ameot and w$clee. Be observed that tl'MU1e 
w.,ea lack ot' 1'IU&Cul&r .,ft4broai 10 tbe temporal aDd .sulnter 
wacles of a patleDt witbeMeaalve 1Dtel"occlwsal olea,..anee 
(11 m.).. Sync.hroQ oould be demonstrated by pla.c~ a apl1ftt 
llh1ch reduced the lnteroccluaal space to 3 an. He 4180 bJpo ... 
tb •• leed that 1ft subjects w1th normal occlwd.,OI') the temporal 
muscl •• were el •• atorl ot tbe mand1ble but UDder certAin oondlt-
loae tbe temporal nwaele walcapableof do1DS alltbe work. He 
e.x:p1a1os tbat. "It may be· log1oalll ae~ tbat one c~nnot 
ascribe a t~ tuDOtlon to aD1 &1ven Bluacletor 4QJ liven t1me. 
The 1\metloD ot the muaole 18 aeoerallN pre4ehrm1ned '01 the 
&tatu8 quo of the body in .paoe". 
Perrr and B1au;tr1a (1954) oompared Cla8$ 11, Division I sub ... 
Je.et. to patl.at. with nomal occlusion. Tl'aeJ round that 1n 
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normal ooclusion ,he temporal lIWIolea ua_ll1 preceded tbe ..... 
•• ter 1n electrical aot1v," wb1le the r ... ree was quite otteD 
tOURd '0 be true 1D pats.e._ with a malocoluaicm. 
ONeaflelei aDd WJI"t (1956) telt tbat the,. were unable to 
d1et~ betwe ... pa"."" ot auaculu o~tl_· tor yanoua 
..... ,. of tbe .ad11)le a tlle DOrIII.l. ln41.vldual oompared .lta 
pa'teft'l8 tOUDd So .u4-.'. hay_ a _looo1uaiOD. ftle,4id teel 
tbat ., ODe move_.t 1Dvolved a. tuRd.meatal patte'1!D of aot1'9'lt, 
wlU.oh ia oODelete. t%'Oll '1M to t'- lD aDJ ODe ind1v14ual aad 
18 a&llllar 1D _tUN trca iIl41v14ual to 1Ddl1'Uual. 
laNbak (1956) Sa &D electl"Oll1081'&plU.e atudJ ot .. ouar 
alld ...,romaa41bulu Jo1.n cl1a~e 4ue to occlusal 1IibalaDCe8 
found that. 
Ocolusal satertereao.. 08 traaam1t .'Saull 
tbro. the proprioceptor. of tbe peJrlo4ontum to 
•• M1>11ab a pathn or aeuJIIOIIIlaoular &ctS:,,11;, 
whiob tries to o1l'cum.vent tbe ocoluaa1 inter-
t'eNllO... _.orr iIIPUl .. ' Nt\ONiDC , .... _Mr-
teftDCe. are retlen, tranud.t'ed to .. olee rea ... 
ula __ maDdl.bu1ar .., ... ta" ft.e.. ..01.. 'bell 
develop a patteN of aotivit" 'OllIe'S., .. ot 
8poMaMOUa bJperaotlY1t" to at"r tbe __ ible 
around thi. point ot tooth s.ntertereDce. 
Porri:t't (1951) 10 aD electromrosrapb1c atw, 4&aUng witb 
ettects of deliberate placement of ooclusal 1I:lterferences toul'Jd 
these ltIterferebce. can 1Dh1blt lIWtcle activ1t, dur1a; mandib-
ular movement.. The muscle. adapt to aD occlu.eal position fer 
etticlent mov_nt abortl, after the !.aterrerenee. are plao84. 
They alao found tbat tbe location of tbe 1Dterr&renoe Otl the 
tootb bad more ertect tbalt tbe posltioQ of the tootbi.n the 
moutb. 
H1olee, and A.soclates (1957) believed that the electrical 
act1vl1~, tb(')lJgbt to be or1g1Dat1q from certain muaclea or 
areas., be comias tvom oftr ... 1a.pp1a&eleotrlca1 fielda 10 
other -..01&8. 
Jou.rd.onnau (1956) observed tbat 81QChroniaatlon ot mUlole 
contraotion wu altered 1ft cases UDdergo1n8 o·J:'thodontl0 treat ... 
ment. He also described the a<laptabl11tJ ot tbe HUJ:*OIl'tl8oular 
meoban1a due 1a1"&el~ to tneoccluaalrelat1oD ot tbe teeth. 
L1ebruJI a.IId eo.eDZa (1960) 111 an e1eotroarograptd.o evalu-
ation of the 8t101081 ot alooolualOfts OD peraoa8 w1tl\ normal 
occlualon and different typea of malooclusions oonoluded that 1t 
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was !tape.sible to d1st1ngulsh elect~ographleall1 aub3ecta with 
carmal occlusions aDd 8ub3eetawlth malocclusions. 
Sutton (1960) coaq;mr1ns needle and "".triace electrode. round 
tbat needle electrodes recorded moot voltage. He also t0un4 
that s!m1lar electrodes reoot'4ed <U.ltctreDt1,. merel1 bl cba.osifts 
tbe position of the ctlectJi04eon the .... muscle. 
At Lo,cla Universit, (1900) 8. lons1tu41nal atud1 of tbe 
electromrosrapb1c 'behavior of the _e8ter and temporal muaclea 
before, during and aner treat.at wao belUftt 
Ws.d .. ('art 1 abd II, 1960) compar1Dg be.tore treatmeDt .,0-
grau with tho.. twent, four bOurs atter plao ... t of •• puat1DS 
wire. found aU tnereaa. 1ft. duration of tbe b&'1Qs stroke and a 
greater var1a.tlon 1D the on •• t of act1vlt, of tbe temporal aftd 
ma8'Gtel" muselct •• 
Aaah1Do (Pa" III, 19&» tound, •• ven da,a arter plaoem.eot 
of •• parat1Dg wiree. tbat the .. Qular pattems bad retumed to 
aD activit, a1m1lar to pre-treatment recorda.. He attr1butea 
tbU to an adaptation of tbe neuZ'OINaoular mechanism.. 
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SbanabaD ('art lV, 1960) took reoord. one week aner place-
ment or tbe tiNt CU"Obw1re. He relt that an increase iDtile 
duration ot tbe \)It_ atrake bad oco~ and tbat the tenaporal 
oruaole abowed a more actl"erole 1ft lI.d.'Sat~DS tbe b1t_ atroke. 
Z¥11M1d. (Part V, 1961) found paD to be aorta lMtl'UfleDta1 
tbaa proprioception 10 chanse- 1ft behavior pattema of tbe .a • 
• eter and t~1 DNacle.. m.8 reoe1'4 •• ere taken aix to e1ght 
weeks atter pl$.cement of the tust uchWlN. 
Pleuas (Part IV, 1961) 4ete1"ll1Ded at the eM of aI'lChorqe 
preparation that the number of tn.u:·.ta 1n a eMwlng stroke waa a 
rea.aona'b1:1 sood 1ndlcatl00 ot how man, t!mea lQb1bltl00 had taltal 
place 10 tbemusol.. be1DS studied .. 
Roth (Pa.rt VII, 19t)a)ehctted durlag tiDal etasee ot treat-
m.eot that there was a det1D!te change In tbe .barlng or labor 
between the .... ter aDd t$mporal mute lea. Th1a was due to So 
marked 1ncreue ill theDUi'lber 01." time. tbat the ouet ot muscular 
aot1Ylt, occ~ simultaneouslr. 
o..er (Part VIII, 1962), tlMla tak1ng Ncorda during the 
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final stages of trea.tment, felt that the DUSlber of bursts and t1:8 
simultaneoua on •• t of muscular activit, best charaoterSzed the 
ohanges 10 auacle behavior patterns. 
"'a1kov(Part lX, 1963) w111 determ1De electrc.wqogl'&pbioallJ 
tbe obangee ocourrlns at tbe cu:aplet1oftQt orthodODtle treatment. 
1r1mm ('art X, 1953) wl11 conclude tMe stud, with recorda 
talten aix months after oompletion of orthodcmti0 treatment. 
CHAPl'BR 11 
~ AND HAHRlALS 
A. Select10tl ot SubJect. 
Sixteen patient. between the as.. of ten aDd tourteen ,ean 
ot ase were ebo •• n tor tbU studl '0, tbe or1g1na.l lnve.tlgatora 
trom the OrthOdontic Clinic ot 1.olola UIliversity Sohool Of Den ... 
t1atrr I Cbloago, Ul1bou. !be •• patlents, pre.eating e1ther 
e1u. I or Cla.. II (ADSle) _looo1ualoQ8 weNtMated. with a 
tecmique emplQJlns 116ht, reetllent wires and lsant elaatl0 
torce.. Three of the or1i1nal BUt"0 subJect. will not be 
studied 1D th1a eaper1Mnt beca •• of a la.ok of cooperation. 
'1'h1s 18 the ConOlu8100 ot a lOOSltud1nal stud1 "SUD 1D the 
Pallor 1959. 
B. Muaclea stud led 
The posterior and middle fiben of tbe r1sht and lett temp-
oral muscles and the risht .an4 lett mae.eter .801 •• were •• leoted 
tor tbU at\ldy. 'lbe, were chosen beoau.. otthe1r tunct10D 10 
maat1catlon &nd their 8.00" •• 1I)Ult, for tbe placement ot surtace 
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electrode •• ·Tbe .... ter musoles and themUdle tibera of the 
telQPOral 1Il80l •• act .a elevaton of the _1)(U.b1. \fbile tbe 
poeterior flbera or tbatesqporal musclea are ooncemedwlth lat-
eral. aDd poaterlor movement... of the I8aQ4lble. Bleotromvosrama 
of tbe l'IlU601ea were reoorded bilaterall" co1natutaaeoualJ. 
c. &leotromrographic E<lu1pmeftt 
!'he Blectromyoarapb1c equipment conststed ot a.n eiSbt cbao ... 
nel Gllson ~1oal 11ectroni-o pol,graph(J'ia. 1) wltb b'U11t-1D 
microvolt oallbrator I which wu aoave"$(! to record eleotromro-
g.raph1o voltagea. ODe of tbe chalmela was modified to accept 
electr1cal impulses from a bon~ oond'Uot100 microphOM,. 1.,60 
c1cle _!gnal generator lIU uaed to aeM lmowam1orovoltapa 1Dto 
the teN1nal board whioh was mountedwitbiD a. hra4aJ' case. This 
prov1ded an accurate oalibration ot tbe oomplete Qat.lIl. 'J.'he 
patlea1;a were _.te4 in tbU J'aradaV cae. (Pig. 2) wb11e the 
reoorda weA takeD (Pi&. 3). TbU was clcme to re4uoe UJ' exter-
nal electr1cal actlv1t;y tbat m1ght upset the 1aoelectr1c enviro ..... 
MDt oeed.ed tor electrorDJoaraph1c rea ... rcb. 
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-rhe amplifiers and c0mp8naatSng filters ot tbe polVgreph 
were set to give tbe bisbeet £14811t, of tranami.sion. The pen 
detlect10n W&8 calibra.ted before aDd anal' _ch elq)er1raent to 
detem1ne whether or not the .,atem waa operatSnsunltonal, 
tbroughout the hl1 :ran". ot detle,.;'l._ tbat might be expected. 
Pe., derlection .. a4J'Wlted to 11.5 _. CD either a14e ott_ 
oentral base liD. tor a ;00 mScrovolt peak iaput ellDal. Paper 
speed durlDa reoord.1ng .. as.x ceutimeten per second. !be 
t."'1"8r.. linea OD the atrip ohart wen printed b -. a.part J 
theretore, tbe lDte:ttYal between t'ttO &dJaoeot 110ea repre8:ented 
O.l ,of a MCocct. 
D. So\ll'Jf1 ftecorcU.nsa aDd V1aualAld Bqu1paeDt 
The 0OlllPorMtDta ot the aotaId. a,.,. (Pip. 4 • 5) were a-
boDe oonduction lI1crophoM (zeD1th Hi-Lo. It.eSeDt Tlpe), a matob-
1DI5 tru.to~l" (JJ.hw;te *4el 1.8&), a pN....ampl1ti.r (Heatbk1t 
WA .. P2), a tape recorder (Wol1el188kStereo JIOdel T 1515), a 
pl:la.M-1nVe~er ampl1t1er" a.nd one ohannel of the polYsrapb. 
AD e1gnt-ohatmel Sanbom oscl11oacop.e \'Ia. coupled loto tbe 
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51sta to v1euall1 aid. tbe s.mr •• tlp.tora witb tbe reco.rd1Dgs. 
*rhe 080111oacope baa the adVtmtaae of dlapl&1SDs the reoot'd.lns 
.1thout lneX'ttal drag tbat aftecta the 1nk recor41hg. 
The bOM oonductlon m1oropbone, held 1ft place bJ a .prins 
tJPe headband, waa conneckd through tbe _tch1Qs tran.former 
to tbe pre-amplU1er. The output 01' tbe pre-ampl1t1er went to 
Cbaftnel 1 ot the polJpapb vb tbe pbaae wener ampl1t1er and 
alsc to tbe tape reo order • 
The sounds of the chew.1.rlg a.ad tapPinl •• 1"'01 ... were thus 
mooltored on the tape recorder as well u on tbe polJgrapb. 
The.e "SOund traciDsa- called "aonoarama" (Widen,. 1960) were 
reoorded aUNltaoeoualJ with tbe .,081:-. The "eonograms.-" 
wl11cb oorrespond to tbe tapplns and obewlb1 aOUD<ia dur1ns the 
teat exeroUe., cona1ate4 of a. baae liM aDd deflections from 
it 01' v&rJ'inS amplltude8,tNqU8nc1e., and dure:tloDs. The tune ... 
tloo ot tbe "aonosram" was to 1n.~ tbe proper pert01"'m&ftC8 of 
tbe exerolae. 
I. Cbew1Dg *<Ii. 
The ohe,d.Qg ~lum used. wa. Viek' sColJ8h Drops J selected 
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,. Electr04.. &ad .Ilectrode 'lAoeme.t 
Two tJPea of electrode. were wte4, retereDOe electrodes and 
surrace electrodea. JIoGOpolar, 811ver au.rtaoed, tlve-as.xteenths 
1nch 4s.&mewr dlaca were used becaue. the -..seter aD4 temporal 
muaolea l1e 0108. to tbe aurtace on tbe alde of tbe Mad. 'lb., 
were also used because the at. deala wltb tbe aro •• behavlor c:£ 
the •• mt.l801ea rather thall m1Dute oirouraacr1bed areas oall1q tor 
dUtereDt ',pea ot elect1*Od ••• 
l1eet .... were plaoed b1latera11, on tbe belli.a of tbe 
posterior and 1Wl41e pol'tlona ot ,be temporal ... ole aDd Oft the 
maea.te.i' UI.l801ee betw.en tbetS" orSaiD aDd 1Daertloa (fl.g. 6) .. 
Tbe d.aired area on the muscle wa_ located bJ palpa'loD of tbe 
Yoluntarl1, contracted .acle. WheN _0 •• 8&17, lutt101ent hair 
waa removed 80 that tb4 electrode. could be plaoed 41rectlJ 
_lnst the sldD. The aeleote4 are ... eN tbOl'O\lIblJ cleanaed 
with aoap, water, and ao.teae ~11 a. sUsht eX7tMma was 8'11 .... 
49ftt.. The surface eleotr04.a were MOUreG wlth collodion aDd. 

tbe ret.NIlee electrodes were held in· place b1 ecrew type ... 
earrms f •• teners. Eleotrode .1el17 •• tbeD tOl"Ced wder tbe 
electrode. tbJ.'tous,h a. two Id.l1Smeter aperture wltha blunted 
.2ogbtMe puse needle and a Luer-Lok .,rifts-. 
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8k1D "818tar.ao. wa. checked wlth a 81mpaOD obrm:IAeter to be 
oert&ia tbat tbe a1ft re81ataace _ le. tban 5,000 obma to 
1oal.lre a greater plok up of tbe low amplitude electrlcal poton ... 
tSale or tbe I'l'Wlcle8 be1Dg atudW It 
tl. Exper1mental Procedure 
'.rhe subJeot waa Mated 1n the Paradaa case, the eleotrodes 
were oonnected to tbe te~l board, and the bone conduction 
microphone was plaoed: OD the patient's torebead. A lie' of in ... 
structlonawas given to the patleftt and tbe procedure explained. 
Tbe subJect was told to Ncite each item on tbe 11st, wh1ch was 
automatical.11 recorded on tbe tape, and theD to perfoI'm the exeJ:!'oo 
cia... 'fban e.role •• were (1) reat, (2) tapping the teeth 10 
centric, (3) chew a coup drop _ the len 8lde, (4) cheW a 
co'Ulb drop OD tbe richt 114 •• 
CbewUlg exorc1aea were Mlected because QMW~ the cough 
drop subJected the teeth, their aUPPol'1;1ng structure, wacles, 
and the .1oll'lt.$ to a te.t of their tunctloaal &billt,. 
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Cbew1ng 18 ow.d.D17 reflex in nature alid the .. chew1Dl exer-
clee. made tbe exper1meDt relatlve11 tree from the influence 
or both the $ubJeet aDd the iD'I"eat1gator&. 
To obtain a state or rest, the pat1eDt was instructed to 
relax, allow Me banda to 11$ 1D b1a lap, place hie teet tlat 
Oft the floor, and k.-p b1J11De ot '118100 10 a. bor1sontal plane. 
At the besln.ln; of tbe ehewtq •• "1M. the pat1eat was 
1Mtructe<l to place tbe cOUll'l drop betweeD tbe _lars OR proper 
eWe aDd. told to eMW 8lowl, and t~ teD times. It waa emph&-
,bed tbat tm1 movemeats of tbe head would bay. d.eleterlous 
ettecta upon the procedure. Duplieate exet.'c.s.ae. were performed 
to provide aD •• timate ot experlmental etTor. 
H. Orthodontic l'rocedur. 
The patient., at the t1me of thie e,xper1ment, had. completed 
orthodont1c trea.t_nt but 1t 18 d.emed Deceasar)' to d •• cribe 
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briefl, tbe onhodont1o procedure. 
A force system •• onate<! compouadlng the lntr1ll810 foroea 
of .016 helS,cal loop 8l"CJnl1re8, the extr1nf51c foroes of elastic$ 
aacl b.eaclgear to move the teeth f 'Jd.tllWl phfa101og:i¢ 11mlta, to 
their _at l4eal •• thetic aDd ttmcttOGal poa1tlou. 
ken eubJeot was full, banded. 'l.'he br~~o"teta on tbe bands 
weN &DSulated t~OJA tbe l1oruOIItaJ. eo tha.t 48811'e4 movements of' 
tbetMtb. oould. be otrta~"d bl placlq a atra.i;ht wll:~e at<> the 
bl""aClCet alot. Thea.rcnwires WJed :t.n. tM treatment ot the malo-
cclu.aloas were ad.e or 1l$110, ... ..tA1 .... a')l:~1rl& w1rG l'fh1ch 18 vef!J 
reallle.t and direot. a 1iSbt foroe to tbe teetlh. 'f'J'lO dirteront 
aiMa were usedJ a rotmd w1", .016 1Pchea 1D diameter a.bd a 
square w1N, .016 x .0.6 Srlab. The rOUDd w1re was uaed tor all 
act1ve pba ••• of treatment; while the &quare arob wire. we" 
used tor artutlc posltlon1ng and, it Oef.HIt •• aJ;7, torqu1hs'. All 
&ro,bwbea "" tuh10Ded lndlv1dual1, aoc1 then heat treated to 
apr1Dg bal'd .... 
'1'. elutic. 1J8ec:l 10 the treatment conauted of (1) light 
one...quarter meb ela_tics wbieh exerte4 a. toree of two ounces 
wMD atretohec1 ODe aDd orae-quarier ino.a altd (2) he • ., one ... 
quarter lnoh elastloa which ex*r'ted tour ounce. of force .. beD 
.tretched. one aDd one-quarter uebel. !be d1atano.. meDtl0M4 
are the aversae left;th the ela8tlc8 were .,"toned. .t.n tbe tNat .... 
.. t of the -.locclualou. 
l'he oae..quarte.r iDoh llaht elutioa wen WOrD 011&",,117 
betweeB the Gt&Adlbular poaterlor t •• th and ... S.llar~ antenor 
teeth. 
·TJle OM .. ~.r mob heaYJ 81aat1oe were wom bilaterall, 
from the maxUlai7 molar and .. ooad premolar to the MDdlbu1a.r 
tiNt or Moond premolu. 
'I'be one...quarter 1Dob hea.vy elastlc wa.s also UlIed between 
the mand1bular po.tattler teeth and the martd1bular Aftter10r 
teeth. 
Readeea.r ot twot~pe. was used during treatment. It 1. u 
extra oral dev1ce used tomla.l.llUe or to counteract reolprooal, 
intra oral 818.8t1o. torce •• 
The cerv1c&l headgear wee the neck as .. _ana to appl7 
bl1aterall1 a foroe to tbe mandibular archw1re of abO\lt 12 
ou.ocea. 
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'the b1sb-pull be$48ear uees tbe Gkull aa a ..... of applJ'-
1Ds bllaterallJ a toree to tbe ..ull.a.rJ arotndre ot about 8 
Quccea. 
All of the patients at tMa tt. ba4 tlu1ab.e4 active applia-
nce treatment. !he teetb WiU:'. "ainC reta1rt6d 10 1'>081t1oo 01 a 
functloual r1ft~ app11aDoe ade ot wleaDlsed rubber (1*1&. 
7). Ita NaU1eDt nature had moved. the '8etb to their t1nal 
14eal poallion aM retaiDe4 tbem until t1Pa.l atabUlt,. wa.s 
aoh1eved. 
I. utl11aatlon of SO\.IDd J)ata to IDteX1>ret &l.ot~o;rau 
The data cona1ated ot mJosrams, sODosrama, aDd tape recoX"d-
ins. of the temporal aDdmaa •• ter DNaolea taka 4ur1ng tapping. 
chew1tlg, and at raet p0811;1OD. 'fb$ tape recor4lDaa aDd sopograIB 
proved valuable 1n earller experlMnts durlne actlve treatment. 
At t1mes <1ur1ng these s\ages of treatment tbe bard 00l).l8te1)01 
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or the cough drops sUbJected tbe '.eth and supportlng structure. 
to pa1n at.1muli aurpa •• 1Ds the patient t. palb threshold caua1n6 
an 11'dUJ)1tl00 of the muscl.. prevaatloa a complete blt1l1c stroke. 
fiU.. aot1on cou14 not .. e detlnltel¥ determ1De4 from tbe IIJO&1'U1 
wltbout tb. auxl111&t7 a14a ot the aonopam aDd tape reoor41DSa. 
At tM time ot tM. expel's..' the muscl •• , te.th, aad sup ... 
portlDl structures bad returned to a atate ot equl11brtu. aDd the 
aoUDd dak, though stUl utl1bect, 414 oot haft tbe ai;D1tlcaace 
tbat it had prevloual7 held. 
J. Selectl001 ot tbe MJoarama tor Stud, 
The .,031""" from the f11'a' three chew1D& c101.. ot tbe 
r18ht and lett a14 •• ot duplicate exeroues were aelecte4 tor 
stud,. A total of th1rtJ six lIJogl'aJU, taken tram the muscle 
croups (rlsht and len) during tbe ttrat three bltlnS atrokes 
ot the tour enewinS exercl.e. ot each subJect were anal,s" 
aDd compared to the 1480t10&1 bitlns strokes ot tbe previous 
experiment 10 tbla atudJ'. 
a:. Defin1DS tbe Cbtll'acterlatlca of tbe .,ocrau 
'1'be mrosrau aODtaD three .. 10 cU __ looa, ampll.ude, 
(tUn.tlOD# Md to_. AJlp11tu4 ... e .. either _taJ.De4 Idah, low I 
or •• ro. 'b.clut. aplitude. were Dot coapared becau.. of tbe 
ft.rSabll1tlel exlat1D& M ....... .xp .... t.. A It,.ak" 18 4etSMd 
... a perlod ot biBb ampllWc1. preo_" aDd. toUOdCI b, perloa 
ot 1 .. 1' amplltud •• aDd a -DOd." ... a .,81"104 of low or uro 
_U'.8 borteN4 OIl ODe aide b1 a decNa .. aDd the other 814e 
br aD lIMNUe 1ft ampl1t114. (ns. 8) • 
. .,. ebMr2.Ds o,ole la 4.t1De4 u ... _._ with tbe ••• t 
of ,be 81eotr1cal aotlv1t, &ad cODtlDuiDI to \be nut ... , of 
81eotrloal. activit, It .,. blt_ atl'Oke .. ,tw., pon1oa of 
tbe obftiDI o,el. tbat besan with the ODe" of 81ectrical 
activit' ud. 'al'JldDah4 wltb ,be aad of 81ectrloal aotin". 
!he durat100 of the DNscular activit, ot each b1t_ atroke 
wa.. atuclled aa .. WhOle u well .a the rata of moreue at the 
OD •• t ot act1v1'1 aDd tbe rate ot 4eoAaH of ac'lvit, at tbe 
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.,.. to_ of .. .llJOSNII .. analJa. for traqueDo, of burs. 
(peake) or aotlY1', .. a ... 1Ddlcatlo. of ,he .... of Dyolun-
tUJ' iDb.S.bl'loa a pat1en .ba4 4uriDI t.expers...n. 
"0 4 .... trat. tNt fora of a .,opaa plotv1allr, lwa ... 
<lraw _ ,be .,0SNlD oODD_t_ ...... of .SId .. a.rapll'ude 
w1t" -,.alC8* of .XUla &ilpl1tu4e. '1M aotlvlt, betwea bltlDc 
.troke.. MrM4 81fttena activit,· j waa ala. atudied. 
L. BYaluat10a ot B1eotrollJoptaph1o Data 
!fo ...... a kDoWlectp of ,be bebavlor of the tellPONl aa4 
"".1' _olea wl'ld.a eXIMl'iMDtal 0.ad1'loea aad 'ONGOS-
alae ., tread. to tbell' HbaYt.OI' NtOft. dviDa, and after 
orthodoatl0 trea".', ,be ., ..... trOll lapel's.., X will be 
aDa11-. &lid 0.,."" to ,NYloua .'.1.. .. tollow8' 
1. Qua11tatlve ADalJa1a 
.'hod 1 LS.a'las aad .... 1 ... '1rc the obaraot.r-
latlo& tor _0 &ub".o' • 
• 'bod n ADal,._ al'la'loa of 0"_. 
2. Quantitative Analy.1a 
Method III Mea.urine tbe duration or tbe bltlDa 
strOke a. a percentage of ,be cbewlftS 
cyole. 
Method IV AnalJa1ng tbe DUmber ot burat. 
pel.' ttltiDa stroke. 
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Metbod I. L1atlns anti Qualltative lValuat10n ot the Cbaracrter-
1atloe otthe _ocr--. 
The tollow1ng oharaeter1atlea were srouped and ara.all eval-
uatedJ burst. J amp11tucle, nod11l1.. auata1Dedlow amplltucle 1" rat. 
of ODS4It. rate of eb41q. an4 1ftterim aotivitJ. 
Tbe rating 8cal. used tor evaluat1DS allot the ollaraot.r .... 
ut1cs other than bursta (wbleb were tabulated a8 counts) 18 as 
tollows. 
xxx .. ~ 
xx ... moderate 
a ... mlaSmwa 
o - .ero 
Method II. Qualitat1ve Anal1a1e ot the IDlt1at1oD of Cbew1Di 
Act;1vlt, 
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"',00 .. ' of' eleotrOll¥opapb1oalactlvlt, for all auaol. 
croups 18 each of the firat trd'H cbew1l'la o,el.. of tbe tour cbel .. 
1D& .,Ul'Ol .. * WI.. _rke4 Oft the IV_ram. A .tra1sbt .48 •• _ 
then held at riaht USl •• to .be border of tbe paper 80 tbat 1t 
passed tbrouab the Ncord1Daa otall muacles II The atraSgbt Ms. 
was then moved alooa tbe lIIosraaa W'ltU 1t oontacte4 the _lic of 
the tuat IMBol. (or l'A\l801 •• ) to MglD elAlctrioal activit,. 'J.'be 
<lata trom thU • .xper1MDt ·aod prevloua e.xperJ.raenta were ma.de 1n= 
a chaJ."t to compare the f'req\lenc, that & Jtt.U801e (or .aol •• ) 1nlt-
late<l ,n. ohew1D8 o,ole 10 all el(pGr.1z:leMa. ftae da.ta waa a180 
plotted 1n graph tora to 111uatftte tbe c-Dl.. 1n behavior of 
the Jll1.lBol •• to~ all e,xperiMnts. 
Method Ill. Q\laDtlt&tlve Measure_ntot the tJu,ratlon of the 
B1t1Ds Stroke. 
'the lenpna of the bltl8S stroke. were expres.ed ... pcn:· ... 
centese. of' tbe chew1ng o701e. (p1S. 8) ratber tban a direct 
_asurement because tbe subJects chewed. at dUt.reatrat.a. k-
pre.a1q the leD8th of the biting atroke ... a peN.nt ... 01' the 
obewiQI oJola OompeoaatM tor the •• d1fterent rate •• 
!be leostha ot eaoh of tbe first tbr.. cbe"ina crel.. and 
the blt1Ds atl'lOua w1tbiD tbecl'leWiDs 0101. ot the tour Cbew1Dg 
•• Nia ••• ere mealu.are4. The lensth of each bitlna stroke waa 
then oaleula.tecl as a percelltas. ot the ODe"iDa oJe18. The M-
8ult1b, percentage. were 41v1484 lnto aeven lntervals fro. .ero 
to ODe hundred. percent. Ttl... ...en croups weH called claaa 
late"al. bJ previous Uv •• t1p.tora (Plead.DS ad Z)'l1Ukl, 1961). 
The data were also subJected to tbe Ch1 Square 'eat ot 
SSgnlt1oaDce. Th1a 18 a etatls'lOal method of determ1D1nI 
whetber or not all data. came trom one parent 418tr11'>utloa abd to 
t1nd 1t tbere would be aDl a1gn1tloant d1fterence 10 tbe 418trl-
but10n ot the lengtbs of the blt1n; strokea expres.ed a.s a per-
cente-s. ot the obewlns 0101. dur1ng the d1fterent .tag.. ot thls 
exPer1ment. 
Metbod IV. Quant1tative Anal1aia of tbe tl'wlber of Burat. per 
B1tlng stroke. 
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Tbe number ot bunt. 10 each of tbe ftnt three btt1D& 
strokes of tbe tour chewlftg ex.ro1aes .a cOUDte4. A raMOdl · 
aaarp1. ot tbeN was talcen from each aubJect aDd analrzed. uetns 
the ADalJss.e of VarlaDee Test of l1gnltlcaooe. 8lnc. cOtmta do 
not tollow tbe normal d18t1"lbutlon, the data were tran.to~ 80 
that the Anal,8l. of VariaDce Teat could be uaed. !'be transfor-
_tlon uaed ben waa the square root ot one plua the .a.natton. 
M. ,tatl.t1cal Dlac1pl1De 
lD tbe f1rat e.er1DleDt WldeD (1960) COfla14ered. each aub-
Jeot a. a •• parat. exper1mental un1t beoauae the population was 
bete~eDOU$ due to the dltteretlt malocclualoaa studled aDd 
becauae there fta no prior 4&ta. for comparuon. As the experl .... 
ment prosrea.ed. eDough data were accW'IIU1&ted to perm1t us. of 
atat1atlcal anal,a1a. 
In Method 111, the Obl Square Teet tor S1pltloance wu 
ua$d to determ1he wbether tbere ... a a statlstloaU, sipaltlcant 
differenoe between .i:;(per1ments X &1 am X & IX. ExperimentiS 
VII and. VIII were aleo compared to ltXper1menta IX aM X to deter-
m1ne .if there was a dlrference in cii.atribution of' the length ot 
'biting stroke when expressed as a percentage of' the chewing 
c1cle. 
In Meth.od IV, tbe Analysis of Var1aDce Teat for S:1gn1t1cance 
was used to compare the amount of inhibition as abown b1 the 
number ot bursts 10 a biting stroke between groups (extraction -
non-extraotion), side. (riCht aDd lett), and musoles (posterior 




The data we" obta1De4 trom tbe 81eotZ'OlQ'OIN1D8 tor the 
tire' tbNe cbewlnc Olol.. of tbe tov chew1q eurciHe pertor-
med br thirtee. of the orS&1Dal .W ••• people 18 tbe lDft.tl .... 
_'lOll. J1.acU.OS8 hom tbte eaper1Mrat were cor&paNd wltb tho .. 
from ,be preys.ou. etucU ... (txpers..a. 1 'brousb lxper1aaeDt IX) 
1D tour ..,.. Thee. are 4 •• crDe4 sa the Ohapter Oft 8Metboda 
and .'erSal," .a tollow •• 
1. QUalitative ADalra's 
"'bOd I LietiDs aDel lYaluatlaS the Char-
a.cterlatlce of tbe JIJO&raau ot the 
ID<llv14uala • 
... tbod II ADalrz1n& the Initiation ot the Obew-
_ Aot1.,1" b, tbe Val'iou. "01 •• 
Ud JIll801e Groupe. 
2. Quantltatlve Analra18 
Method III lIea.unos the DUNt10D ot the Chftw-
il18 stroke .. a a 'eroentaae of the 
Chew1l1g 0Jola. 
,.tbod IV ADal,ainS tbe Humber of :£hutst. 1ft 
a Cbewlnl Stroke. 
Thl. chapter he.. been 41vided into tour part. to cOBaUer 
tbe data trom eaob of the to\lr method. ot the lnv •• t.1gat1on. 
B. Part I ... Uat1nS al'kt Q\.Ialltatlve &Valuat1on of tbe Cbaraotet'-
18t108 of the ..,osr- ot tbe SubJects. 
The object of tb1a part 18 to ob •• rve tbe ohang •• 1D tbe 
.,ocrau of each 1Mlv1d\l&l wlth N8peot to prevlous reool'd. 
obta1l'1ech The tJ'Pe ot maloco1u81on (accord1Dg to ADCle'. Claa.J.,.. 
t1catl00 ot -.10001\1&1(0) \faa reoorded, alore wlth photogra.pbe 
of the palter oaat. of the 8U1>.t80t betoN and atter orthodontio 
treatment. The subJeots 10 the poup atu41e4 included two ca ••• 
ot neutrocolu.lon (Cla •• I _locc1u.10n) aDd ten cas •• of 
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41.tooolu1on (ewe II malocclusion) aDd ODe p.eudo Olu, In. 
!be tollow1ns cbara..neriatlca ot the S1Jocraa tor each ..... 
.teet reoorded tor kperlalehta I thrOUSh X weN luted 111 chart 
to .... aDd eftl.uahd qual1utl"e17 J number of buNt_, aapl1tu4e, 
dva'1on. Dod_, suatalMd. lew amplitude., rate ot onNt, rate 
ot ed1 .. , lnterill 4Ot1.1'J', &Del the laltta'1Da of tbe chewlaS 
actly1t,. Bxcept tor the OOUDtlD& of the .""1' of bUNt. and 
_be NcOr4q ot wb1cb _eele or .. ole .roup. init1ated the 
ohewins 01018, all ,be obaNot.rlatioa we ... _ted OIl a qual1 ... 
tatl .... s.. .. a expla1ned 1ft tbe .. ot1oD on -.thod. and *hr-
1ala-. 
SubJect #1 (L.C.) 
Ace, •• vent •• n ,eara 
Cla •• Uioation .... Cla •• II, n1Yla10n I ... wb41v181on (Ansle) 
Hon-extraotlon 
At ,he t~, eleotrOlllosrapb1o reoord1Dg8 were takeD, the 
aot1ve appl1&ftoe. bad been reJlOV_ and the patient wa. \fearme 
a vulcanized x-ubb.r t1nlah1aa appl1aDce tor tunctlona,l retention 
ot the t •• tb. 
QualitatiYe Evaluation ot the Cllaraoter18tlclS ot the MlOSrama. 
trom ZXperSaent I thrO\ASA Experiment X (Cllart 1). 
BUftS'fS ahowetl a aradual irloreas. in number trom Exper1Mnt I 
tbroqb Bxper1ment VI when a. deoline 'began and leveled otf' du.t'1I8 
Experiments IX am! X. 
AMPLITtmE was SOderat. 1n all exper1l'lenta except 10 kperi-
ments 01 aDd nIl. 
\ 
l)URATIOl' was m1n:1mal 1n tbe hZ1rm1nc. tacNa.eeI to moder-
ate dur1ns beatment, returnins; to m1n1zm.ml at tbe end of tbe 
the reet ot tbe .'u47 exoept ira Ix;pft.-a..nta V1I1 aDd lX. 
IUl'fAIIBD LOW AJIPLl'lUDI ocoUJ.Te4ODlf 111 lxper1iae_. V aDd 
n. 
RA'1'1 OF OIl. wa_ ... 1M1 t.D the tir., tour ...... iMDt., 
ldniMl 10 IXperSaeo'. V aDd. VI aDd i&Oderat. tbrOUCh ,be OOD-
olue1oD ot ,be atudJ. 
RAI. 01' DDDQ .. _x'l_l 10 tbe th.' tour exper"" •• 
1I04 ..... t. iD the Qed tOl,UJ aDd JI1Dlra&l s.a tM la.. two. 
Dl'f1BDl Act191ft' v.. JI1D11Ial except 1D Baperlaant. U, IU, 
aDd VI ttb.eH l' .. modera' •• 
Dl'flA'1'lOH 01 CHlWDG ACtlVlft (0Ila" 2) abOwa that .!aul-
taMoua on .. ' ot lIUMular &0'lY1', clt .. S.d.abed 1'l"O1l &xpertaalt 1 
w1th 1r.iOHa.e4 :l.DltSatloD br tbe .... 'er. &xperiMDt YIn 
abOWa .S.l'aneOWl on •• ' or .. eular 1.0'191'7 wMob oarrled OR 
'brOuCh tbe ooac1ua1on or tbe at •• 
IUJIWtY - tbU aub3ect ah0W4 a. caat1mlatloc ot ,be electro-
.,optapb1o pat'eme tbat bad. ... aner ,be appl1aDO •• hac:l beo 
removed (Expel's.,., vn) .. 
SUbJect 11 (L. C.), All 11 
Clue II, J)lyUioD I ... euM1Y1alcm (AnIle), DOD .... raotloD 
flutea- cut ...... tore aDd After fttea*-' 
.sa. 9 
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CHART 1 COMPARISON OF THE CHARACTERIST ICS OF MYOGRAMS 
,UB, 'EGT tf~~EN EX~ER I M~TS XXX_MAX I NU'" X-MINIMUM S JI C UM3· L. • XX-MODERATE O-ZERO 3a 
EXPERIMENT I II III .IV V VI VII VIII IX X t.l 1~~R 
RSTS 1.2 1.3 2aS 2-4 3-1 3.1 1-4 1.4 2..4 2..4 
MPL.ITUDE U U u. •• JUt u u. .u JUC ax 
URATION • •• u • •• u .. • • • 
ODINIa 
• I. u u •• u .. • • U 
SUSTAINED 0 0 0 0 OW K • 0 0 0 0 
A"'PLITUOE 
RATE OJr . 
••• • •• da ... • • •• J. .. b ONSET 
RATE 0" 
j ENDINQ ••• •• • •• ••• u ax •• •• • • 
"j l NTER 1M 
ACTIVITV • •• •• • • • •• • I • 
! 
, CHAAT 2 COMPARISON OF ONSET OF ACTIVITY BETWEEN EXPERIMENTS 
I SUBJECT NUMBER: i L.e. Pl8. 10 
I EXPER IMENT NU~ER I II III IV V VI VII VIII IX X 
I MASSETER ,.IRST 1 
I 
3 2 a a • 1 0 0 0 
I MASSETER AND MID. 0 0 0 t 0 0 0 0 0 0 
,i TEMPORAL FU'ST 
I MA"ETER AND ~O.T I TEMPORAL FIRST 0 0 1 0 o · 0 0 0 0 0 
I M. D. AND PDOT. -0 0 2 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 TEMPORAL FIRST 
I! MID TE"'PORAL ,.. RST · 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
I 
! POST TE __ ORAL 1 2 0 0 I FIRST 1 0 0 0 0 0 
ALL TOQETMER 10 (SVNCMRONV) 
., ., 
• • • 11 12 12 12 
TOTAL NUMBER OF 12 12 12 12 12 12 12 12 12 12 
CHEWING STROKES 
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SubJeot #2 (B. O. ) 
Age ,twrt.en ,ears 
Cla.allioatlon- ClaS$ II, ,Olv111on 1 (ADale), IiOn-utraot»n 
At tbe time 81eotrotqograph1c records..na. were talmn, the 
aotive appliance. bad been removed and the pat lent was wear1ng a 
vuloanised rubbert1nlah1n& appliance tor functional retention 
ot the t •• th. 
Qualltative Evaluation or the Charaoteri.tic. of the Mlosrama 
trom Bxper1m.ent. 1 tbroUSb X (Chart 1) I 
BURSTS rema1ned. at the 8&1'M level UDt.l1 Experiment V aDd 
Exper1ment VI when 1t lncruaedmarke41r but begaa a downward 
trend with kper1ment VII wbieh coatinued tlU:'ou8h the oonoluslon 
of the eJq)8r1ment. 
AMPL1TUDB wu moderate tor tbe tira' tour exper1l1enta, In .... 
ore.aed 11<) madlm.tm durSnl the auecee41ns tour experiments and 
returned to moderate 4urins axpel"1menta IX aDd X. 
NODDI was maximum 10 the tirst au elq)er1ltent. when tbe 
appliance. were removed. (Bxper1ment VU). 1lI041ag became model""" 
ate which continued through the conclus10n of tbe atu41. 
SlJa'fAlIiJa) LOW AM.PLl'IUDB .. aero to ra1Dll1U1'l except 10 _.It 
.. ,. V aDd VI where tbe~. va. rDOClerat4 to I.Xi-mum .activ1t,. 10 
the __ "'era. !D Exper._ Vll the poat.x~lor temporal abowed 
meelerate activit,. Atte·r aero &0'1'11_ 18 B:xper1meat 'IUl, ,be 
•• tatDe4 low ...,11tUde remained at 8. ldft1mal level tb...~ the 
conoluslon of the atudl. 
IATI 0"1 0ISB'f waG moderato throup tbe tuat •• ven experi-
mente aDd at m1D1-.1 level throush tbe rema1llder of' the .tUtl,. 
~ or IIDDG ""moderate tbroUSb the f'irat elabt e.1Q)en-
meota aDd 'b ..... 11101_1 ~0USb tlW CODc181oa of' the at.,. 
D!lJtD ACflVlfY waa ~xt_l 18 ExperSaent 1 and IIOderate 
1ft Bxp.r1aenta IX, V, aDd Vl. M1D1al le"el» we" pre •• at du.r1l8 
Expert.nta III, :W, VII, lX, aDd X except tor zero aot1Y1t, 1b 
kperSaent vtll. 
DrlIA'flOlt OB ClBWlIG AC7IVM (ebart 2) a_lt._w8 Often 
of' lIWICular aotl.1t, bep.u with Bxper1nleat vm Ud oont1mled 
tbrOuab kpers.-Dt x. %altiatloa.. 41v14ed aIIODS ~ber _801_ 
and muscle P'OUpa 1D tbe oarl1er exper1laenta. 
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SUMMARY ... R*>val of appliance. 10 axper1ment VII snowed an 
1Daprovec.t electrom,osraphic pattem as ev1deooed oJ • decrease 1ft 
bursts" Dooing, a.ftd.e1multaneous onaet 01' IIl'Uecular aot1v1tl. 
fh1a 1tld.1eate. that there 1& almost aCOB!Plete lack: of 1Dh1b1t1cn. 
SUbJect 12 (S. 0.), Ale 1_ 
Clau II, J>1vulon I (ADelA), 1ca ..... tNOtloD 
PIU' .. cut. .. .BetON aDd Afte .. 'lna .... ,
rsa. 11 

CHART 1 g~~'iISON OF THE CHARACTERISTICS OF MVOG~ 
BETWEEN EXPERIMENTS XXX-MAXIMUM X-M I N I MUM 57 SUBJECT NUMBER: . ~ E.G XX-MODERATE OZERO 
EXPERIMENT I II III IV V VI VII VIII IX X "'IIMR~R 
BURITI 4-a 4-8 4-8 4.5 a..a a.1 2-5 1-5 1-4 1-4 
I AMPLITUDE XX •• •• u _u _ .. u. JUUC ax u 
DURATION ••• JCJCJC U. X • JUUC ••• ..- U U U JCJCJC 
NOOINQ 
•• X x • _X. U. XU XX. U IUC IUC XX 
O"X .U 
.... T 
SUaTAINED . .., 0 • X 0 _ ... •••• 0 X X LOW P •• l 
AMPLITUDE .... Y .ILY TS", 
RATE 0" 




ENDINQ .X •• X. •• •• U XX .X • X 
INTERIM 




CHART 2 COMPARISON OF ONSET OF ACTIVITY BETWEEN EXPERIMENTS 
SUBJECT NUMBER: 2 E.G. • 12 
EXPERIMENT NUMBER I II III IV V VI VII VIII IX X 
MAIIETER ,.IAIT 4 4 • 4 1 2 0 0 0 0 
MAIIETER AND MID. 1 0 2 TE .. ORAL "IRIT 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
MAIIETER AND POIT. 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 TE .. ORAL FIRIT 
MID. AND POIT. 0 2 1 0 2 3 0 0 0 0 TE .. ORAL ,.IRST 
MID. TEMPORAL FIRIT 0 1 0 0 2 5 1 0 0 0 
POIT. TE"ORAL 0 1 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 
I"IAIT 
ALL TOQETHER a 4 3 I T 2 I 12 12 12 (SYNCHRONY) 
TOTAL NWBER OF 12 12 12 12 12 12 12 12 12 12 
CHEWING STROKES 
subJect #3 (a.H.) 
Classif1cat1on ... Cla •• II, Division I (ADile), Extraction 
At the time eleetromyogrtlPh1c reooroins_ were taken, the 
act~v. appliance. had been removed aDd the patient was wearing 
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a vulcanized ruboeu.-' tin1.bins applianoe tor fUnctional retention 
I 
ot the teeth. 
') 
9~11tative BValuatlon ot the Characteristics of the MVograms 
;' / 
irom Experiment I through X (Chart 1) I 
BURSTS showed an increase during aot1ve treatment but began 
a deerea$. toward the end of the treatment until Experiment X 
\V'here it bad approximated tile original number. 
AMPLITUDE was 1tIOd.erate 10 a.ll experiment. except Ill, VII, 
and VIII when 1t waa max1mal. 
HODING ahowed an inorease as active treatment oontinued but 
began d.1miDlab1ng 1n tbe late phases and approximated the oris1 ... 
nal in th. last. 
SUSTAINED LOW ARPLrruDE was absent until applianoes were re-
moved (Uxper1ment x) when it beoame m1n1ma.l. 
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RATE 0' ONSJ.n' was moderate from the beg1nn1ng througb treat-
ment until Experiment IX when 1t became m1o.1m41. 
RATE OFElI>UQ was Ul()derate throU&bout all exper1mtmts. 
lHTDIM ACTlYm was m1n1ma.l in all ex;periments except I, 
Ill, and IV. 
I1flTIATION OF OHEWING AalNM (Chart 2) showed much varia .. 
tlon1n the onset of activity until tbe late pha".. of treat-
ment when simultaneou8 onset of muacular activity occurred. 
SUMf4AftY .... At the:cooolua1on of the stud,'I muacular aotlvltJ 
ha4 decl1ned trom mid treatment h1gba to valuea approx.1mat1ng 
tboae at tbe beglnn1ng of the exper1Mnt. In additioD. a1mult.-
tuaeoua Oftaet ot mueoular aot1v1t1 bad occurred, thus the in ... 
b1bltol7 ettect. of the malocolu.10n bad been el1m1aated. 
Sub~.ct #3 (R. H.): Ale 14 
Ola •• II, Division 1 (Angle), Ixtractlon 
,laater ea.t. .- Betore and Arter ~tment 
PiS. 13 

r QiART 1 ~~r~ S~P~,~~TS ~,.- ... 1 tI( 1 ~I 1 ~:X~~~;~~ X-MINIMUM 
SlJR.JIECT NII~R~R. . 3 •• XX-MODERATE O-ZUO ,;, 
EXPERIMENT I II III IV V VI VII VIII IX X NLM3ER 
URITI 1.3 1-3 U LI 2-1 3-1 1.1 1-4 2 ... I~ 
MPLITUDE xx ... , xx xxx xx xx xx xxx xx- xx xx .~, JCJCJC 
DURATION • • a xx •••••• ...... a • D 
-
• 
ODINe •• • • • xx • • •• 
D xx ... JCJCJC JCJCJC 
SUITAINED L'. . ' .. LT. . ,.• .' .. .T •• 
OW .... L'. ..... LT. L'. LT • 0 0 0 • 
AMPLITUDE .... ....... •••• .... 
RATE OF' xx • xx xx xx xx .. 
-
x • ONIET 
RATE 0" 
ENDING xx xx xx xx .... .. D 
- - -
• INTERIM 
ACTIVITY XX • a x. x • • • • • 
~ CHART 2 COMPAR I SON OF ONSET OF ACT I V I TV BETWEEN EXPER I MOOS 
SUBJECT MJMBER: 3 R.M 'ia. 14 
EXPERIMENT NUMBER I II III IV V VI VII VIII IX X 
MAllET'" "IRIT 3 2 3 2 0 0 2 0 1 ft 
MAII£TER AND MID. 0 1 1 TEM~O"AL "IRIT 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 
MAIIETER AND POIT. 0 0 0 TEWORAL ,.IRIT 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 
MID. AND POIT 
1 0 3 0 TEMPORAL "I"IT 4 4 1 J 0 0 
I 
MID TEMPORAL "I"IT 0 1 0 0 1 1 0 0 ft ft 
POIT TEWORAL 3 0 0 • "IRIT 2 2 0 1 0 0 
ALL TO.ETHER 1 • 1 1 (SYNCHRONY) 1 4 • 3 11 12 
TOTAl. NUMBER OF 12 ~ 12 12 12 12 12 12 CHEWING STROKES 12 12 
i 
subject 14 (M.I.) 
Age. 'ourteen yeara 
Clasa1t1cat1on - Ola8. II, D.1v18100 I, subd1v1a1OQ (lxtrac-
t1cml 
At the time .1.etr~Oiraph1c recordin,8 were taken, the 
active appl1auoea had been removed and tbe pat lent was wearing a 
vulcanized rubber t1n1eh1ng appl1anoe tor f'\mctional retention 
of the teeth. 
Qualltative &valuation otthe Cbaracter1.stlosot tbe ~osrama 
trom bper1ment I through X (Chart 1) I 
BURSTS lncNased aM deoreaaed throughout the study wlth 
no apparent pattern. 
AMPLftUDE was mode.rate dur1na moat expel"1tnenta but lncreasfid 
to ~ 1n RKper1menta VI and VII. 
Dt.J'RATIOH waG m1n1mal at the bea1l'miDS of the exper1ments. 
It lncreaBed atter lxper1aent III to ~erate and. continued at 
thi. level UIItn kptn,tlment X when 1t returned to a. m1nlmum. 
SUSfAIHliD LOW AMPLITUDB tluQtluated from m1n1me.l to moderate 
levele tht'oUShout tbe ent1re study. 
RATI 011 0JrU:.r was moderate tb:r~ .. t of the atudJ. 
RATE OF DlDDQ was rood.rate thrOUSh most atages of the studt. 
m&RDI AOfD'l'ft' waa m1D1mal 4urina moat 01 the etas.a of the 
Uperiment aDd oonclude4 With .. zero 1 ... 1 of 1DterSzl actlnt1. 
DIlTlATIOlf or CHDlUG ACt'D'lft (Cbart 2) abowed h.f.sb leftl. 
ot "Ht.rio 1Dltlat1oD otobewins aotl1'le, eal'lJ 1ft the &lePerl ... 
meata. WMb ad .. multaneoU$ oDaet ot muacular aot1v1t, bqan, the 
number or t1ua. tbe •••• ter Ud.tlatec:l tbe e:bew1rtg aotlv1ty de ... 
cNaaod. 
StDIMA..RY .. The cbaraoter1atlca or the lIloarama Nmalned rela-
tively UDCba.Qpd. dUl'1a; the .tudJ but aSaultaneoua ouet or mua ... 
cular act1.1t, increaaed marke4lJ'. 
subJect #4 (M. X.), Age 14 
Class II. Division I~ subdivision (Extraction) 




\;~I 1 .~~~~~"~~P~~I~~~r ~.~~TERISTl~~X~~~r~~ X .... ,N,MUM 
SUBJECT NUMBER: ......... ...111 XX-MODERATE O-%ERO 
'5 EXPERIMENT 
fI.IIUR~ I II III IV V VI VII VIII IX X 
BURITI 1-3 1-3 3-a 2-4 2-4 1-1 2-5 2 .. 2.4 2-3 
II AMPLITUDE •• • .. .. .. "J!l XXX •• .. 
D. 
.. 
DURATION • • • •• ...... .. .. .. D • 
NODING •• •• .. .. XX • .. • • • 
SUITAINED • •• •• .. • .. • 0 • D LOW 
AMPL ITUDE 
RATE OF 
•• .. •• .. •••• ..... .... .... • XX ONIET 
RATE OF 
•• .. XX XX ENDING .. ...... 
. ..., 
"'X X XX 
INTERIM X •• • • • • 0 • • 0 ACTIVITV 
CHART 2 COt-PARISON OF ONSET OF ACTIVITY BETWEEN EXPERIMENTS 
SU BJECT MJMBER: 4 ".K. ns- 16 
EXPER IMe:NT NUfwI3ER I II III IV V VI VII VIII IX X 
MAIIETER FIRIT • 
., 4 • 1 0 1 1 0 I 
MAIIETER AND MID. 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 J 0 0 TEMPORAL FIRIT 
MAIIETER AND POIT. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 TEMPORAL FIRIT 
MID. AND POIT. 0 2 0 1 2 J I 0 0 1 TEMPORAL FIRIT 
MID. TEMPORAL FIRIT 0 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 
POIT. TEMPORAL 0 0 0 1 0 0 2 0 0 0 FI"IT 
ALL TOQETHER a 2 ., 2 • • 
., 
• 12 10 (SVNCHRONV) 
TOTAL NUMBER OF 12 12 12 12 12 12 12 12 12 12 
CHEN J NG STROKES 
subJect I 5 (It. M. ) 
Age, sixteen ,earB 
Classification ... Clas. II, D1v18100 I (Angle), Jion-extractJoI1 
At the time electromJographio reoordings were taken, the 
aot1ve appliances had been removed and the pat lent was wearlng a 
vulcanised rubber t1nl&b1ng appl1aace tor functional retent10n 
ot the teetb. 
Qua11tative lValuat10n ot the Characteristics of the Mpograma 
from SKper1ment I through X ( Chart 1 ), 
BUPtSTS were 1nlt1allJ quite h.1sh but d1m3.n1ahed !nthe 
late stases of trea'trAent to a rather 8tab11e low. 
AMPLITUDE was moderate 10 the earl, and late stases of tbe 
study with maximum levels from Bxper1m$nt IV through VIII. 
DllRATION WAS moderate tbrough most stages ot the stud,. 
NODlNG was ~l thrOUSh the tirst six. experiments but 
w1th the complet1on or treatment, dropped to a minimum amount. 
SUaTAlHID LOW AMPLrrtJIlE was min1mal in all exPeriments. 
RATE OF OHSET was moderate ex.cept 1n the last two exPeri-
ments of' this studJ. 
RATE OF EN1)lNQ was moderate through most atages ot the 
stud, but d1m1n1shed to a. m1nimurn activity at the eM of treat .. 
ment. 
DflDIM AC'fIVl'1'1' wa. maximum 10 tbe beginning ot the &t'WSy 
and graduall, decreased through treatment to a un1mum lev.lat 
the end of the studl. 
INITIATION OF Clii1aiDiO ACTIVITY (Chart 2) abowed a great deal 
of var1atlon in the onset of muscular activ1t1 at tbe beginning 
of tn..tud,. As tbeend of the stud, came clOGOr ,s1nwltaneoua 
onset of muscular activit, beoame evident. 
SUMMARY - There were lavotta-ble chansea 10 tbe oharacter-
i8tloa of tbe mrosrama and in1t1&t1on or muscular activity trom 
the bea1rm1ng ot the stud, to the end as evldenced 0)' a deol'*ease 
in buret. and nodinS and a1multaneoua onset otmuscular activity. 
Su~Jeot 15 (I. K.), As- 16 
Clue II, Dlvla1_ I (ADs18), Hoa-u.trao'tlon 
Plaa'er ca.,. .... Betore aDd After 'freatment 
P1a. 11 

I.iHAKI 1 .~~~~".~Qri, ~f J:11~_.~HARACTERISTICS OF MYOWWtti ETW EN EXPERIMENT XXX-MAXIMUM X-MINIMU .. 
SUBJECT NUtd3ER: · S K.M. XX-MODERATE O-ZERO 69 
EXPERIMENT 
t.I 1r..tR j:'Q I II III IV V VI VII VIII IX X 
BURITI 3-8 2.5 3-& 2-8 2-8 2-& 1-4 1.3 1-1 1-1 
AMPLITUDE JUC ax xx xxx xx xxx axx xxx XA xx 
DURATION xx XX u xu xx xx xx u xx xx 
NODING xxx xxx xxx xxx xu xxx xx x x X 
SUITAINED X X X X X X X X X X 
LOW 
AM~LITUDE 




IUC ENDING xx xx xxx xx xx xx xx x X 
INTERIM 
ACTIVITV xxx xxx xxx xx x .... xx xx 0 X x 
CHART 2 CO~ARISON OF ONSET OF ACTIVITY BETWEEN EXPERIMENTS 
SUBJECT ~MBER: S K.Y. !fia. 18 
EXPER IMENT NUtd3ER I II III IV 
I 
V VI VII VIII IX X 
MAIIETER F'IRIT a 2 3 0 0 0 1 4 2 t 
MAIIETER AND MID. 0 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 
TEMPORAL F'IRIT 
MAIIETER AND POIT. 0 0 2 0 , 0 0 0 0 0 0 
TEM~.RAL F'IRIT 
MID. AND POIT. 1 7 3 I 2 a 2 0 0 0 TEMPORAL F'IRIT 
MID. TEMPORAL F'IRIT 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 2 0 0 
POIT. TEMPORAL 0 1 0 4 0 0 0 0 ' 0 0 
F'IRIT 
ALL TOGETHER 
(SVNCt1RONV) 3 1 2 2 
I 4 I 8 10 10 
TOT AL NUMBER OF 12 12 12 12 12 12 12 12 12 12 
CHEN I NG STROKES 
. 
SubJect #6 (L.r.) 
Age, f1tteen ,eara 
Clualtleatlon - Clase II, Division I, (A.ngle), Extractlon 
At the tllne electromyographic recol'cU.l'lgs were taken, the 
!lct1ve appliance. bad been Zttlmoved and the patient was \'iear1ng a 
wloan1zed rubber tlnishing appl1a.nce tor functional retention d 
th$ teeth. 
Qualitative .Evaluation of' the Charaoteristics of the Mlograms 
from Exper1ment 1 through X (Chart 1) I 
BmtSTS d~creaaed 1n range and number as tbe studJ progreostd. 
AMPLl'l'UD! maintained near maximal leve18 throughQut tbe 
stud:l. 
DURATION was m1n1ma.l a.t the beginning ot the study, increaaed 
to max1ma.l levels during the middle stages and wa3 ,modente at 
tbeconclu81on ot the stud.,. 
RODINO was maximal until ixperiment VII when a dc:::nmwal'd 
trend began wit.h m1n1.rmlm levels at the conclusion ot the stud:l. 
SUSTAINED LOW AMPLlTtl>Jt was m1n1mal throughout the study. 
RATE OF OHBJrt was moderate throughout moat of the study. 
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RATE OF EHDDO remalned moderate thro'QSh most ot the stud, 
but conclUded wlth a minimum value. 
DI'lmtDt AO'tIYlTY wae moderate to maximum through moet 
at"" •• of the study but concluded d a rd.D1raum level. 
Dl'!IA'lXO» 01' CHlWDfO AC'lIVlTY (Chart 2) showed a decrea •• 
1n the number of t1me. tbe _Iul.tel' 1n1t1ated the cbew1ng 0101. 
witb a coneurreot lncreaae 1n the simultaneous on •• t ot mu8cular 
actlvit1. 
SUJDIARY - Amplitude. sustained low amplitude, aDd rate of 
on •• ' showed l1ttle chana. throuah the atudJ. Buret." nodlng 
and interim actlvit)' espeoially .bowed decreasea. onset of 
museularactlvlt, cbaase. trom aD trresular pattern to one where 
the simultaneous ODset ot musoular actlvit, waa nearl, oomplete. 
SubJect 16 (L.., • ), ICe 15 
C1a8a 11, 1)1v1810D I, (Anale). Extraction 
'laster Caata - Betore aDd Aner Tr$&tment 
P1&. 19 
12 
I \,rYml ~ ~WE~;)~~I~~T~HARACTERISTI~=X~~~~~~ X-MINI ... M SUBJECT NUMBER: • L.P. XX-MODERATE O-ZERO D EXPERIMENT I II III IV V VI VII VIII MlIU~,"g IX X 
BURIn 2-1 2-1 2-1 2-1 2-1 U 1-1 1-1 LA 2-4 
AMPL I TUDE XXX XX xxx XX XXX xxx xx. fix xxx lix 
DURATION X xx x xxx xx-xxx XX-XXX xx xx a xx 
NODING xxx xxx xxx a x- x x ax u xxx xx 
SUITAINED 
LOW X X X X X X xx x • X 
AWLITUDE 
RATE OF' X xx xx x- x a xx xx xx xx ONIET xx 
RATE elP 
ENDING xx xx xx x xx xx xx xx xx X 
INTERIN 
ACTIVITV xx-xxx xx xxx xxx xx xxx xxx x xx x 
CHART 2 COfvFARISON OF ONSET OF ACTIVITY BETWEEN EXPERIMENTS 
SUBJECT NlN3ER: 
• L.P • 'la. 20 
EXPER IMENT NUMBER I II III IV V VI VII VIII IX X 
MAIIETER "IRIT • a a a 3 a a 0 0 0 
MAIIETER AND MID. 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 
TEMPORAL IPIRIT 
MAIIETER AND POIT. 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 TEMPORAL IPIRIT 
MID. AND POIT. 2 4 3 1 3 0 1 0 1 1 TEMPORAL IPIRIT 
MID. TEWORAL "IRIT 0 0 0 0 1 0 2 0 0 0 
POIT TEMPORAL 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 1 0 0 
"IRIT 
ALL TOQETHER 4 3 I I a , 2 11 11 11 (SVNCHRONV) 
TOT At. NUMBER OF 12 12 12 12 12 12 12 12 12 12 
CHEW I NG STROKES 
SubJeot 17 (a. I.) 
Ale. ..veot.... ,eara 
ClaaaU.1oatioa ... elaa. 1 (ADsle), ...... .xtract.1oD 
At the '1M electNlDJ'otJrapbio recordiaaa weN hke", tbe 
aotl •• appliance. bad beaD remoftd .. the patlnt .... weal'1as a 
vulO&DUe4 rua.ber t1D1ah1r.t& appl1ance tOI' tUDeti .. l Nteat10a 
or the teeth. 
Qualitative BvaluatloD or tbe Cbaraoterutloa of tbe "'OCJ:'iUlfJ 
troua &xperSMDt 1 'bJtouIh X (Chart 1) I 
BUIlt. remained "1&'1"11 ooutant exoept ill _aI's... V 
aDd bperiMat VI 1idleD 1dIb val ..... " obta1ned. 
AJlPLl'IUJ)& .. _x1_1 d\lJ.'iIII .. , etas •• of the .tudr but 
,U,m.nlabed to a IWlS,,, leyel at ,be eIJd ot the atUdJ. 
DURAUOJI wa. II1DSmal at the .... iDD.iDa or tbe atudJ'. It be-
&aD to monu. with &cpenmeot IV J l'M0he4 ax1llwl val,.. 10 
_el'S-au 'f, VI, ud 911 aDd Ntumed to IIOderat. 1 ... 18 at 
the ooaol.'oo of ,be .'UdJ. 
BODDQ waa at a 1I18i .. 1D the b .. 'na1ns aDd at ttMt ea4 or 
tbe .'Udl. It bepn lDorea8_ wlth ExperiMDt Ul aDd reached 
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maximum values 10 Exper1menta V, VI, aad VII betore re1Jmingto 
m1n1umm values at the conclualon. 
SUSTADBD LOW A1'4PLITUDB was m1D1mal 10 the beglrmiQfh It 
varied from aero to max1raum 10 tbe m14dle stape or the experi-
ment but Ntume4 to zero wltb completlon of tNatment. 
RATE OJ' 0NS.m.' waa lIOderate 10 moat etases of the atudJ. 
~B 0' UJ)DG waa max1.ln:am throusb kperimel1t VXl when a de-
011ne beaao, erltU.hC with mlnlmwl valu •• 1n kperimeat x. 
mEaD ACTlVlft' waa ata minimum 4ur1DS moet otthe experi-
menta. Ixper1menta IV. VII, and IX showed moderate read1n88 
but 10 the conclwlirla exper1meDt the activit, had. returrlftd to a 
m1rdJl'Um level. 
INITIATION or CHlWDG Ac.flVl'n' (Chart 2) showed an irregular 
pattern earl,. 10 tbeatud, but be,1DD1na with Exper1ment lX, the 
oneet ofmuacular aot1vlt, was 81mvltaoeoua. 
SUJI4AJiY ... ravorable chana.s 1ft tbe oharaoterlat1os of the 
mrograma ocourred dv1n8the atuc1;r. Tbere was al.o a s,OChrODou8 
1Dlt1a.tlon of the ohew1nS ale1. bl the iIIWUll.. 1nveat18ated 10 
tbe experiment.. lncU.ca.tlq a deoreU8 10 1nh1bltlon. 
auJ"" n ,a. a.). Ace 17 
Olue I '·Male), ....... ranlcl 
'lU_ cu .. - .. ton &Df1 At .... , ... , ... 
fts. 2l 
16 
: CHART 1 COM PAR I SON OF THE CHARACT ER 1ST 1 CS OF MYOGRAMS BETWEEN EXPERIMENTS XXX-MAXIMUM X-MINU'UM 
SLJBJ!=:CT lillrltBER· 7 H 8. XX_MODERATE O-ZERO 
EXPERIMENT 1 II III IV V VI VII VIII IX 73 NLM3ffi 
BURITI 2-3 2-3 2-4 2-1 3-1 "-7 1-4
 1-3 2-4 2-3 
AMPLITUDE XX. ••• XXX .. . ..... ••• ... ••• •• • 
DURATION • • • .. ... "-XXX XXX .. 




• • •• •• . ". 
... .-.. • • • 
SUITAINED • • • 0 .. -... •• • • 0 0 0 LOW 
AMPLITUDE 
RATE O~ 
ONIET •• •• 
.. •• •• • • 
x. 
XXX .. • .. 
RATE 0" XXX ... ... XXX ... . .. .- .. • • ENDING XXX 
INTERIM 
ACTIVITY • • • .. • 
XX .-xx 0 XX • 
CHART 2 CQ\1PAR I SON OF ONSET OF ACT I V I TV BETWEEN EXP ER I MOO S 
SUBJECT MJMBER: 7 H.8. Pu. 22 
EXPER I MOO NUMBER I II III IV V VI V II VIII IX X 
MAII£TER "'RIT 2 3 0 0 3 2 3 0 0 0 
MAIIETER AND MID. 1 1 2 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 TEMPORAL '" RIT 
MAIIETER AND POIT. 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 
TEWORAL ",RIT 
M.D. AND POIT 3 1 I 3 3 I 0 0 0 0 
TEMPORAL ",RIT 
M.D TEMPORAL ",RIT 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 
POIT TEMPORAL 0 0 0 2 0 2 0 0 0 0 
",RIT 
ALL TOGETHER I • " • • 
3 • 11 12 12 (SYNCHRONY) 
TOTAl.. NUMBER OF 12 12 12 12 
CHEWING STROKES 
12 12 12 12 12 12 
Sub.1ect 118 (a. s.) 
AI.. tUt ... ,ear. 
ClueUS.oat1oD .... 01&.. II, D1.181oo I (ADsI.). .. .... xtraot-
108 
At the t1me 81ectl'ClllJocrapb1c Ncontlhp weN talc_. t_ 
aots.ve appl1aDc.. bad beea NIII.Oftd &ad t-be pat1nt ....arlDS a 
wlc&n1&ed rubber t1D1eJU.rc appl.1aDoe tor tuDe'lonal retntloa ~ 
the teetb. 
Q.-.llktl" BValuatloD of the CJlar&otel'1atlc8 of tbe Mrosraaa 
trca kper4.meut I tbrOUlh X (Cbar\ 1). 
BUIlftI ~ at- a bJ8b l ••• l 4ul"_ aaoet or tbe _tq •• 
of tbe atudJ. 
AJlPLl'fUJ)E .. moderate tor the t1ret tour ..... _ata aDCl 
tbe l.&at two. lD tbe "_1Diaa u.penMata ,be value ........ ed 
trom lI1D .... to maa:1Iaa. 
DURA!'! ... 1I04erat. to MXblwI ~ all exPeriuata. 
IODDO .. lIOderat. thJ:touchout tbe 8'Wd)f .. 
JU8f'DID LOW AJlPLJnDB ot mlaSllwa value. predominated 
t~ tbe atud,. 
RAT! OF 0118. was l8048rat. thrO\l8hOut the atudJ cODclud1nS 
with a ra1n1mura value .. 
RATI or Jll)DQ wu llOderate t~t tbe etu4J. 
D'lDIM ACTIVItr .... 1D1t1allr quite bSab .lth moderate to 
maxi •• J'ea4iDaa ill tM firat tour e.xperSlrafmt_ but a clec1ll:M to 
u&1lU ••• val._ .. U.ated It.elt at the conclu1oa of tbe stud,. 
DD.'lA'llOl " ClIJDIlIG AftlVlf'f earlr Sa .. etuctr _bowed aD 
1l'reaulal' pattern tbat sr __ lll Gba.Dp4 to ODe of 81r1u1taaeoua 
onaet ot .. oular actlYlt, wheb applJ.a.lle •• were reaoYe4. 
S'UIGWlY ... Ae the atudJ 00lI01 ••• , the mrosr- abow .. "-
duetloa 1ft tbe D\8II).1" of hr.,. aDd a arked decNU. 1ft tbe 
1nerD aot1vlt,. 'lb. 'aSmu.ltaDeoua ouet of muacul.ar acttYit, 
trom earlier irreSUlar OD •• t patteme baa be_ oODtSDued. TbuB, 
tbe II&8t1o&'017 DJUMUlatUN llu adApt" well ~ ortbodOfd.l0 
'.rap,. 
SubJect 18(8 .• a.), As. 15 
elaee U, I>1vl8lo01 (ADS1.), JiOQ-e.xtraction 
'lute" CUt. ... Before Ud Aner '!rea''''' 
'18. 23 

! CHART 1 ~O~ARI~N OF THE CHARACTER 1ST ICS OF MYOGRAMS 
BETWEEN . EXPER I MENTS XXX_MAX I WUM X-MINI...,M 
~ SUA. I='CT NlJhABI='R· A LJI XX-*DERATE O-ZUO 8~ EXPER IMENT I II III IV V VI VII VIII IX X PlltIMR~R 
BURITI 2-1 2-1 2-1 2-1 2-8 2-1 2-8 1-& 2-4 2-5 
AMPLITUDE XX X XX X-XXX X-XU x-xxx Ib XX XX XX 
DURATION xx_ xx_ XX_ XX. XX. XXX XXX XXX XXX XX.XU XXX XX XXX XX XXX 
NODING XX XX XXX XX XX JUCX XX XX XX XX 
SUITAINED 0 0 LOW X X X X X X X X 
AWLITUDE 
RATE O~ 
ONIET XX XX XX xx XX XX XX XX XX X 
RATE OF 
ENDING XX XX XX XX X-XX X.XX X_ XX XX XX 
INTERIM 
ACTIVITY xx. xx_ X_ xxx IlXX xx XXX X X XX X X X 
I 
CHART 2 ca..tPARISON .OF ONSET OF ACTIVITY BETWEEN EXPERIMENTS 
SUB JECT NUMBER: 8 E.8. 
....... 
,t • 
EXPER I MOO NUM3ER I II 
"' 
.. ~. 
'V ~V V, VII VII' IX X 
MAIIETER FIRaT 3 5 
"' 
2 1 0 1 0 0 0 
MAIIETER AND MID. 1 1 1 TEMPORAL FIRIT 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
MAIIETER AND POIT. 0 1 2 TEMPORAL FIRIT 0 0 0 c, 0 0 0 
MID. AND POIT. 1 2 2 2 1 1 5 0 0 0 TEMPORAL FIRIT 
MID. T£WORAL FIRIT 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
POIT. TEMPORAL 0 1 0 3 1 0 0 0 0 0 
F.RIT 
ALL TOGETHER 
7 2 2 & .. 5 • 12 12 12 (SYNCHRONY) 
TOT AI.. NUt.I3ER OF 12 12 12 12 12 12 12 12 12 12 
CHEW I NG STROKES 
SubJeot # 9 (J. S.) 
Age, seventeen ,eare 
Cla.ssification - Ola •• 11, Division l(Ansle), Hon-.xtract .... 
100 
At the time electronwocraph1c record1nsa were taken, the 
active appliances had been removed and the pattent wa.. wearing a 
vulcan·j.zed: rubber t:tnlah1ll& appl1ance for funct10nal retention 
of the teeth. 
;~litatlv. EY'aluatiou of tbe Characteristics at the MJosrams 
trom Experiment I throuah X (Chart 1). 
J:WI1tS.rS were quite h1ah throushout the tiret e1aht experi-
ment. but bes1nnina with Exper.iment IX the number had d.eal1necl 
to a more normal range. 
AAPLlTUDE waa h1Ib tbrouanout tbe .tud, conclUd1ns wlth 
moderate read1nas. 
HOODQ was max1rAwn 1n moat stases atth. experiment with a 
m1n1ul readina 1n Experiment IX. The ccmclud1na exper2.ment 
asa1n abowedan increase to Ii. moderate number ot nod ••• 
St1STADBD LOW AMPLrlUDE was abaent 1ft all exper1menta exc.~ 
83 
Exptilr1ments VI. VII. and IX when m1n1mum read1nga were obtained. 
RATE 01' OKSJf1' was moderate throUSh m()ut stqes ot the stud, 
but concluded with a minimum read! •• 
RATE 0" £lfDDO waa moderate tbroUSh. moat experiment. 1n 
thia lnv$st1&e.tlon. 
IIflIRIMACTIVIft was 1D1tlal1l Quite h1sh but declined 10 
Experiment VII to a mi.n1nwm level .. 
lNlTlA'tIOJi OF CJlEWDG AClIVrfY sbowed an lr:reSUlar pattern 
dur10g the aerl.... In1t1ation b, the maeNter IOUsolea was quite 
prevalent earl)' 1n tbe atudl but a.t the end ot tbe studJ the 
number of tlraeaa1lmJltaoeoue onaet of' muscular activit, occurred 
predom1natedover othel' group ... 
SUMMARY .. The number of bursts and 1nt8r1ll activitJ showed 
a decliM. Amp11tUde, nod1Dl .. aDd duration dec11ne4 also. S1mu1. ... 
taneoua onHt of muscular actlvlt, increaaed a8 tbe stud, pro-
lreased. This patient'" mast1catoI7 musculature 1.s 810w at 
a4apt1ns. Selective equl1lbratlon 1. 1Ddloated.. 
SUb3eot IJ9 (tl. S.), Ale 11 
Clue U, D1.1I100 I (AnIle), Bon-enraotloa 
Plaater Ca... - Betore aDd After Treatment 
'11. 25 

CHART 1 COWARISON OF THE CHARACTERISTICS OF MYOGRAMS 
BETWEEN . EXPERIMENTS XXX_MAX I WUM X-MINIMUM 
SUB. ~CT NU: AB~R· t ~ ___ S.L XX-MODERATE O-ZERO At; 
EXPER IMENT I I I III IV V VI VII VIII IX X MIMR~R 
BURaTa 2 .. 3 2-8 2-8 2..8 3-5 3-1 2-8 1-5 2-4 2-4 
AMPLITUDE Iii Iii Iii III Ib III IIR 11- U xx 
DURATION x_ xx_ X_ XX_ XXX XXI( XXX UX xxx XXX XXX XX XX U 
X_ X .. NODINQ XXX XXX XXX XXX XU XXX XXX XX X XX 
SuaTAINED 0 0 0 0 C X X 0 X 0 LOW 
AMPLITUDE 
RATE 0,. XX XX XX XX XX XX ax X .. ONaET XX X X 
RATE OF XX_ 
ENDINQ XX XX U U U XXX XXX XX U U 
!NTERIM X- XX .. X- X- X .. ACTIVITV XXX UX XXX X XU X" X X • X 
CHART 2 COMPARISON OF ONSET OF ACTIVITY BETWEEN EXPERIMENTS 
SUBJECT NUMBER: 8 ~.8. 
·'18. 26 
EXPERIMENT NUMBER I II III IV V VI VII VIII IX X 
MAaaETER ",RaT 5 T .. 2 0 0 0 2 2 3 
MAaeETER AND M.D. 1 1 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 TEMPORAL FIReT 
MAaaETER AND PoaT. 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 TEMPORAL "IRaT 
MID. AND POeT. 2 0 1 3 1 , 1 0 0 0 TEMPORAL ",RaT 
MID. TEMPORAL FIRaT 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 
PoaT. TEMPORAL 0 0 2 1 0 3 2 3 0 0 
"1 RaT 
ALL TOQETHER 3 3 4 4 10 2 8 5 10 • (SVNCHRONV) 
TOT AI.. NUt.f3ER OF 12 12 12 12 12 12 12 12 12 12 
CHEWIN~ STROKES 
subJect 1/ 10 (l~.. S II ) 
AS- .. fourteen ,e.au,'t8 
Claasltlcat10n 
At the t1me electrODl1osrapblc recordings were takeD .. the 
active appliances had been removed and the patlent waa wea,rlna 
86 
a vulcanUfJd rubber flnlshin& applunce for functional retention 
of tbe teeth. 
Qualitative Evaluat1onof the CbaracteI'1stlcs of the MJosrama 
from Xxper1ment I tbt~oU8b X (Cbart 1). 
BURS'fS varied throuchout tbe .tud,w1tb a decrease 1n num .. 
bel" 10 Bx.per1ments VII aDd VIII wb1cb was at the end of active 
treatment but tbe number of bursts 1"0.8 &&aia atter appl1anoes 
had been removed .. 
AJlPLlTUD£ fluotuated between moderate and u.xlmum during 
the stud,. At the concluslOD of the atud;J the muscular aotivit, 
was at a moderate level. 
Dmt.A.'fIOli was moderate 11'1 moat of the .tudJ except in Exper1-
menta 1 and. 11 when 1t was m1D1mal .. 
JIOI)DfO was moderate lathe bea·lrmlns experiment, increased' 0 
maJd ... 4urifts ,he a1ddle e.1CPtlriMote, aDd rewmed. to modera'e 
at tbe 001'101118108 • 
• uatADBD LOW AMPLrrtJD& 'Wae zero 1n Bxper1menta 1, 111, aD4 
IV. It 1ncNued to moderate iD kperimeDta 11, V, VI, and. IX .d 
wa.s at a Jd..1lSJawa level at tbe CODclwsloD of tbe stud, .. 
RAft (8 018. va. lI04.rate 'hrOUIh moat of tbe experiment. 
but 1drl1llula value. were Obta1t1ed at the· ead of the stud»' .. 
ftNl'1 OP a:oUO wu also mo4erate 1rl tbe _Jor1t, or experi-
menta but mS.D1muIa value. we" obta1ned at the end of the atUd,. 
D'IIftD ActIVIt'! wa. 1D1tJ.all, qUlte Mah. It be.aD to de ... 
cl1newltb IxperJaeat 11 aDd cont1Dued at a mSnSnaum level until 
kper1lleDt 1111 wtwn 1t ro •• to a JDaXiaam level. At tbe ead. or 
thi. atud, the actlvS:t, va. at a fI04erate level. 
Dfl'UAtlO1 or CDWDIG ACTIVIt'! .bowed tbat the _e •• ter 
101tla'" actlv1t1 110" than an, other poup but as treatment 
procH ••• d tM8 d.clined. with oonourrent 1'1841 1n tbe D'UIIber of 
t!.mea the au.ultaneoua oDeet of muscular actlnt, ocourred. 
smMAJlY ... As tbe stud, COftt1Dued tbe DUmber ot buret. aac1 
1fttera actiYlt, deOl'a.8. l8dlcat1Qa a deoNa •• s.n tbe _O\Iot o,f 
lnhibltion 111 tbe _tleatol', musculature. The aumber ot time. 
simultaneous on •• t oceurre4 lncreued 1Dd1oa.tlftg a. ,reater ebar-
1ns or labor. 
lubJ"' 110 (A. a.). As. 1_ 
Clu. II, D1V181OD I (Anal.). &xtnotloo 
,wte" ea., • ..-toM aDd Aft ... Treatment 
hi. 21 

I' CHART 1 COMPARISON OF THE CHARACTERISTIC::> OF MYOGRM1S BETWEEN EXPER I MENTS XXX-MAXIMUM X-MINIMUM SUBJ~T NU:-.1BER· . 10 A.S. XX-MODERATE O-ZERO ~ EXPERIMENT I II III IV V VI VII VIII IX ~ NlJ~I="R 
S"URUI 2-3 3 2-5 2-1 2-5 3-5 1-4- 1-4- 2-3 2-4-
AMPL.ITUDE xxx xx xxx xxx Xl( JOe lILJCX IIi xx xx 
DURATION XX X X XX JOe ~x XX XX XX JOe 
NODING XX XXX XXX XXX XX XXX X-XX XX XX XX 
SUITAINED 0 XX 0 0 XX XX X X JOe X LOW 
AMPLITUDE 
RATE O~ XX XX U XX JOe XX XX X-XX X X ONIET 
RATE OF XX ENDING JOe XX XX XX XXX X-XX X-XX X X 
INTERIM 
ACT I V lTV XXX JOe JOe X X X OX X X 0 
CHART 2 COMPARISON OF ONSET OF ACTIVITY BETWEEN EXPER I MENTS 
SUBJECT NUMBER: 10 A.S. Ka.- . .oA 
. -
EXPERIMENT NUMBER I II I I I IV V VI VII VIII IX X 
MAS'ETER FIR'T e 3 2 3 1 3 3 2 1 0 
MAI'ETER AND MID. 1 3 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 TEMPORAL. FIR8T 
MA"ETER AND POST. 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 TEMPORAL FIR'T 
MID. AND POIT 
1 1 1 2 3 
" 
1 0 0 0 TEMPORAL FIR'T 
MID TEMPORAL. FIRIT 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 1 1 
PO'T TEMPORAL 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
FIR'T 
ALL TOGETHER 3 5 e e 8 
" 
8 • 10 11 (SVNCHRONV) 
TOTAL NUMBER OF 12 12 12 12 12 12 12 12 12 12 
CHEWING STROKES 
SubJeot , 11 (D. T.) 
Aie, a1xteeD 7 ... ra 
Clualflcatl<.m .... Cla •• I, PH\a40 Cl.aea IU (Ansle), Ion .... 
extractlOD 
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At the time e1eotroarosraph1c reoOr41nga were taken, the 
actlve appliance. bad been removed aDd the patient was wear-iDs a 
YUlcan1zed rubber f1rd .. h1Ds appl1aDce tor tuootlODa1 reteut10a 
of tbe t.eth. 
Qualitative .!V&l.uatloD of the Characteristic. of the Mrosrama 
tl'01l ~l'1meflt I throusn X (Chart 1) t 
BUltftS rem1Md relatively ooo.taut tor the 111"8' au 
exper1mHta then dropped 1ft ixperlrnenta VII and VIII. Ie Expel'$-
.. nt IX tbe n\llber rose .. au art4 remain.ed at tM. 1 ••• 1 at the 
elld of the at\IdJ. 
AMrLl'fUDB ranae4 trom moderate to m1D.lmu.m except 10 Exper1-
JleDt. VII and nIl wbere it roae to IlIud-. levels. In I.xper1-
Dlfmt n tbe l .. el deol1nedto moderate value. wbere 1t remained 
at the oloa. of the bveatJ.p.tlon. 
J)URATION wu predom1D&Dtl,modera.te throU&bout the.t'lJdJ. 
HODDIG waG maximum at moat etasea 10 treat.ot. Moderate 
levell weN recorded at the cOftClualon or the ex:per1ment. 
SUSTA-DID LOW AMPLftUDE .a mlD1uNm to zero, With zero 
reacU.nsa 1ft tbe lut tOlW experiment •• 
92 
RATE or 0118 va. 1lO48ra:'. toX' the fira' eisht experlMnta 
at which tiae It became 1tS.D1sma. 
HATH or .lD1DDtO •• moderate tbrouchout tbe ent1ft stud,. 
DtIltDt AOTtv1!l!Y .. predom1naDtl, at a m1niaua 1 ... 1 
t~t tbe exp81"iMDt. 
Ul'flA'IlOli 01' CHlWllfO AallY1ft' abowe4 a b1gh desree of 
actlvit, b, tM ..... t.ra 1n earl, .aper1raeDta but .. a1multaaeo\a 
ooset ot muacular aotlVit, had occurred 10 tbe lut .tage ot the 
at\dJ. 
aUJrIWtY ... 'the number ot bunt. ha.4 decreased aDd 8uatained 
low activit, dropp$4 to •• ro wblle other cbaracterlat1c8 had 
chaaged relativel, I1ttle. IDltiat10a of che1d.nC actlvltr had 
cbaftSfl<1 from an 1r"3ula1" pattern to one wheN there was Ilmul ... 
taD(tOUl .. et of Jluaoular act1vlt,. 
Sub.tect III (D. f.), As. 16 
e1a8e I, ,..Udo Clue IU <ADel.), lon-extrao'lora 
Pluter Cade ".. BetON aad After 'rNa'-' 
Pis. ag 

CHART 1 COMPAR I SON OF THE CHARACT ER I ST I CS OF MYOGRAMS 
BETWEEN EXPERIMENTS XXX-II4AXI 114UM X-MINIMUII4 
all SUR,J:::CT NUl~SER· . t tnT XX-MODERATE O-zuo EXPERIMENT I II III IV V VI VII VIII IX X NU!veER 
BURaTa 2-8 2-4 3-5 3-8 2-8 2-S 1-3 1-3 2-4 2-4 
AII4PLITUDE xx x xx xx x x xu JU", a. •• 
DURATION u_ xx_ x. xx xx x.x xx XX JUUC XX JUC JUC 
NODINQ xxx xx xxx xu xxx ux Ii x xx JUl 
SuaTAINED X X X 0 X X 0 0 0 0 LOW 
AMPLITUDE 
RATE OF' xx xx xx xx xx xx x. x. x • ONaET x. 
RATE 0" 
ENDINQ xx xx x. x. xx .x x_ •• xx •• AX 
INTERIM A. 
ACTIVITV X X 
" 
.x x X xx 0 x • 
CHART 2 CQ\1PARISON OF ONSET OF ACTIVITY BETWEEN EXPERIMENTS 
SUBJECT NUMBER: 11 D.T. 94. ~t' 
EXPERIMENT NUMBER I II I I I IV V VI VII VIII IX X 
MAsaETER "IRaT 8 3 3 0 3 1 0 0 1 0 
MAaaETER AND 11410. 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 TEII4PORAL F'IRaT 
MAaaETER AND POIT. 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 TEMPORAL "IRaT 
MID. AND PoaT ~ 2 3 2 8 4 8 1 0 0 TEMPORAL "IRaT 
MID TEMPORAL "IRaT 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
PoaT TEMPORAL 0 1 1 a 0 1 0 0 0 0 
,.IRaT 
ALL TOQETHER 2 a 4 a (SVNCHRONV) 3 8 8 11 11 12 
TOTAl.. NUMBER OF 12 12 12 12 CHEWING STROKES 12 12 12 12 12 12 
SubJeot I 12 (J. V.) 
Ap ......... Jean 
ClUeUl ... t1oD - Clue II, J)tYU1OD I (Arc1e). axtNC'1oa 
At tbe tiM eleot...,OfP'8Pb1O "'OO"'1ap weN taken. tbe 
aotlve appliUo •• ba4 beaD NIIOYe4 aDd the ,.tiat .. weartns a 
wlcaa1M4 rubber nat_biDS appl1aaoe tOl" tuDot1oDal reteat10a 
ot the , .. th. 
QualltatS, ... e .&1 .... ,SOD of ti_ Cbaracter1at1oa of tbe Mrosr-
tl"Oll bperSMrm I tbroUlb X (~ 1). 
SURftI 1Donaaecl .. treat_' ProtlN..... '",pins to Iowa 
in Ixpen-ota VD. nil. Ud IX vlttl u1Doreue in .......... lD 
the t1Dal upeJ's-Dt. fftd.a iDdtoat •• aD 1Dc ...... 1ft lDb1blt1oD 
at thU .... oa\18" b,. a tread t--.rd Nlap"_ 
ARPL1'J.'UD8 .. "eNM In the t1ftt tbMe ... rima.e II Xt 
olimbe4 to _xs •• yalun ,~ ~Dt VUJ ~ ch'oppe4 
back to .... te 1 .... 18. 
DURA'! ... -.Sul 4urlDs _t ,.. .. of ,be e1N47 bp' 
Uo .... ed to a ..... -. value lD the· oonolud11lS opel's...t • 
• UftA%IID LOW AMPLl'IUDB eboWed predOld.aa.atlJ ldaiaula valuee 
,~, the 1I'W •• '1p,tion. 
BAft OP QDBf wa. lIlOde.te SoD all expen.ata exoept _.ri-
MDt YI. 
RH'a or IIDDO .. mod ... ,. !a aoat ._ .. of ,_ etuclr but 
dropped to Id.DSaa Nun at tbe .. Of .. upws.at •• 
_DDt AftlVlft ... ldD2Ml 1Il ,be bes-1D&, ..... rlalnl 
.. 'reatMDt proanN.. aDd 4z-opped to •• ro at conelue1on. 
DftlNtlOl or OHBVDG AftDBr - fbe ...... 1' of tlmee 'ba' 
tbe a1lallUMoua ouet; of JIUOulu act191" ocourred iDcNUed 
• tbe atUdJ Proaru..... DurlDC IxpedrleDt X .. .an of .. -
cular actl11.t, oocurNCl aSaultaDeoualJ tor aU 8I'OQPa. 
IUJIWlY .. fte _tioator, 1I\IH\lla',," or ,hie pat1ftt bu 
adapt- well to onbodoalo treatMDt 18 ,la, tbe -.018 po .. _ 
bay. mitiated ebftlna act1V'l', aUu1UMoualr. !be oharaokl'-
latlea ot tbe JlJosrau iDdioat. a DOD-1ftblblwrr bebaYSOl'ot the 
.. 01.. lNt the.... s.a ... ....... to beliMe that 1hb1Iillt* .., 
be 1ncrea81D1 due 'M a tend .. , ·towarcl NlAp ... 
SUbJect II 12 (J. V.), Age 17 
C16 •• II, »1v18100 1 (ADal.). btraet100 
'la.t8r Ca.t. .. BetON and ARer 'i'Natraent 
'18. 31 
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CHART 1 COMPARISON OF THE CHARACTERISTICS OF MYOGRAMS 
BETWEEN .EXPERIMENTS XXX_MAXIWM X-MINIMUM 
SUBJECT NUIIIBER· t:> .. L.V, XX-MODERATE O-ZERO aFt EXPERIMENT I II III IV V VI VII VIII IX X NLA.e~R 
BURna 1-8 4-8 4-8 4-8 4-8 4-8 1-3 1-3 1.3 2-3 
AMPLITUDE xx XX xx xxx xx-xxx xxx xxx xxx xx· xx 
DURATION xx XXX xxx xxx xxx xxx xxx xx. x xx xxx 
NODING xx xxx xxx xxx xxx xxx x- x x x xx 
SuaTAINED 
LOW x X X X X X X 0 X X 
AMPLITUDE 
RATE 0'- x-ONaET xx xx xx xx xx xxx xx xx xx xx 
RATE 0" x. ENDING xx xx xx xx xx xxx xx xx x X 
INTERIM x. Ix ACTIVITY X xx X xx Ix xxx 0 x 0 
CHART 2 COMPARISON OF ONSET OF ACTIVITY BETWEEN EXPERIMENTS 
SUBJECT MJMBER: 12 .J •. V. p~ ~~ 
EXPERIMENT ~ER I II III IV V VI V II VIII IX X 
MAsaETER "IRST 3 1 3 0 0 1 2 3 2 0 
MAaaETER AND MID. 0 1 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 
TEMPORAL '-IRaT 
MASSETER AND POST. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 TEWORAL "IRaT 
MID. AND PoaT 1 4 3 1 4 • 0 0 0 0 TEMPORAL "IRST . 
MID TEMPORAL ,.IRST 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
PoaT TEMPORAL 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
"IRaT 
ALL TOGETHER 
• • 4 10 8 4 10 
, 10 12 (SYNCHRONV) 
TOTAL. NUMBER OF 12 12 12 12 12 12 12 12 12 12 CHEWING STROKES 
SubJeot # 13 (J. w.) 
Ale, t1tteeo leara 
Clualf'lcatlon - Mutilated (premature loae of ft'I&bdlbula.r 
first molar.), Edl'actloa 
At _be t1rae eleotZ'Olal08rapbJ.o Ncol'd1nle were taken, tbe 
active app11aDo •• bad been "1lOYe4 aDd thepatl_t wu wear1q 
a VUloan1u4 rubber tJ.n1alWta appliaDoe tor t\8lCt1oa&1 Nteation 
or tbe teeth. 
QUalitative BYaluation of tbe.OIaraoter1at1oa or the M,Jograma 
troa &xpel'hteot 1 t!wOUlh X (Cbart; 1) t 
BUBSfa ~lDeCl 1U.8h thl'O\lIbOut the atwlJ. 
AlG'L1'fUD& ... mo4erate 1n the beg1DD1as, JddlfaJ 1t rOM to 
ma.x1mWl 1"81. then it dropped baok to moderate at the 00001u-
a10n ot the 1nve.t1Satl00. 
aUSTAItIIn LOW AMPLftUDE waa ra.1niuNm thrOughout tbe "tud, 
tbeD roe. to a moderate 1 ... 1 ciur1n& &xperimeDt IX aM conoluded 
at thU aotlvltl. 
RAft OF 018 ... moderate during moat of theatudl j drop-
p1n& to rd.olmum dunoa tbe laat th:ree .tag ••• 
100 
RAft: fJI mtDDG wa. moderate during moat of the study. 
lftDXM ACTXVl'lY wu JIOd.e:rate during tbe entire stUd,. atter 
tbe initial m1n1murl read.1ns. 
DlTlATION 0J1 CHlWDG ACflVlft' ~ a peat deal of 1rN ..... 
lult;, wlth no clear tNDOUDtl1 ZXper1llent IX, When appliances 
were remove4, then the nUltlber of time. tbat total 81Dchronoua 
101tiat1on occurred waa quite h1Sb. 
SUMMARY - The behavioral pattern ot the muaol.. was quite 
irregular until the applUDe •• were reraoved. At tn1. time there 
wa. a 48fln1t. treDd of a non-1nh1blto17 nature 1nd1oatlng a 
well a.c:lapted etable occlusion. 
.ubJ •• t I 13 (3. V.). Ale 15 
JldSlated (pnmatnaN 10 •• ot MDdlbul" tlnt _lar), 
adno'iou 
P ___ Cut .... Beron a.D4 After tTeat_t 
nc.33 
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CHART 1 COMPARISON OF THE CHARACTERISTICS OF MVOGRAMS 
BETWEEN EXi§RI~~TS XXX_MAX I MUM X-MINIMU\o2 
SlJFLJI ~T NI ... IR~R. • • XX_MODERATE O-ZERO 
EXPERIMENT I II III IV V VI VII VIII IX X NIJUR~R 
BUReTe 1-4 2-8 2-8 "-7 "-7 2-7 2-7 1-4 3-4 2-1 
AMPLITUDE XX XX XX XXX XXX 
XX-
XXX XXX XX U XX 
DuRATION XX XX XXX XXX iii iii u JUUC XX U 
NODING XX XX XXX XXX XXX XU 1& Ix X X 




ONeET •• X • XX •• •• XX
X XX • X X 
RATE 0" 
ENDING .X XX XX .X XX U U X X XX 
INTERIM X_ .- X. X. 
ACTIVITV X U X XX U XX XX X U u 
CHART 2 C().4PAR I SON OF ONSET OF ACT I V I TV BETWEEN EXPER I MOOS 
SUBJECT NJMBER: 13 J.W. ft~. ,~ 
EXPERIMENT NUMBER I II III IV V VI VI I VI II IX X 
MAeeETER ,.,ReT 1 2 0 1 0 1 1 1 1 2 
MAeeETER AND MID. 1 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 
TEM~ORAL ,.,ReT 
MAeeETER AND poeT. 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
TE"ORAL ,.,ReT 
MID. AND PoeT 3 2 I • 4 1 I 3 0 0 TEMPORAL ",ReT 
M'D TEM~ORAL ",ReT 0 0 0 0 0 0 
2 3 0 0 
PoeT TEMPORAL 3 4 0 0 I 1 2 1 0 0 
",ReT 
ALL TOGETHER 3 
" • 
2 2 • 2 4 11 ID (SVNCHRONV) 
TOTAL NU\1BER OF 12 12 12 12 12 12 12 12 12 12 
CHEW I NG STROKES . , 
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Before treatmfmt and 1n the earller at ... of therapy, the 
.1.o'~ograpb1o pattern ot mueoular 'behavior sbowed evidence 
or inc"..e .. ecl 1Dh1bltlon and irregularity in the lnSt1at1on ot 
the ODset ot tbe ehew10g c101e. Ae treatment progreased to 
COOolu810n there W48 a d.eorease 1n the n\m1l;)er ot bursts and 
nod1ng 1ndloat1ng much 1$$. 1nh1b1t1on. 
The neat" a!mult&neoua ODe.t ot musoular actlntJ 1.nit1at1ns 
the chew1ng 0101. in the last ,exper1ment lea4a u.a to believe tbat 
there 18& Sbal'1lng or labor betweGft tbe temporal and "8etel" 
muscles. 'lboUSh their funotiona d1tter, the:l are acting a,ner-
g18t10&111 to accomplleb tbe ohew~ aat. The rate ot em •• t and 
rate of end1n&- were m1nSmallea41QC to the conolusion tbat the 
mtertel'fmC •• have heeD eliminated. :EDt. I'D actlvlt,and 8ua. 
tained low amplltudebave nearl, 'beeD el1m1nated w,ltb re.,eet 
to pNY10lU1 leyela indicatins tbat anr et1olOS1o oonditions 
caws1ns musoular imbalanoe baye been oorreoted. 
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c. Pan 11 ... Qualitative ADalla1. of tbe lDlt1ation of Chew1Di 
Aotivlt, 
file anal,81. ot the initiation of chew1nS activit, baa been 
.. leoted tor at\IdJ to determ.t.ne whetber the... 18 a .banns 10 
labor bet.eo the IllUGcle. atudled. 'Ih1a 18 40De tI, count1ns tbe 
DU.1Iber of times the one.' or eleotrioal activit, 1nltlat1Dg 0 .... 
iDs IIaJ be attriwted to a muacle oX' muao1e ptO\lp8. 
lJ.'heft are .e"en oOllblnat1cme 10 wbioh ... ole. or muacle 
,roup. IIaJ oontract tl'Ieftb, iDltut1n& ohewins utivlt,. The, 
are, _tel' alone, .... ter 81ld middle tesporaJ., .... t.r and 
poe'erlor.- t~ral, m1d41e teaporal, poelerlor t-.poN1 J ad4d.le 
an4 poeterior t~l aDd tbe a1mu1taDeoua contractlcm ot all 
three .. olea. 
A data cllart baa been prepared tor all aubJeota tbroush the 
t .. e.xper1Bpta 1D the atud, (Pia. 35). Tb1a d.ata hU alao been 
trauforae4 ~ show 1'1aUall1 the reaulta of the atudJ' 1D tbe 
form ot a graph (PSa. 36). It must be explained. tbat tbrae 
pat1eDta had to be dropped from the .tuc.IJ becaua. ot a lack ot 
oooperation. tbe true tsauNa aN repZ'eaeDted lD tbe oMrt but 
tor cootinult, 1D tbe .mph the data 1D Experu.Dta IX and X 
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were tranatol'l'lled from 156 onew1ng strokes to 192 chew1ng .trekea. 
A "turly of the data chart and the graph shows us tbat the 
chew1QS cycle was 1n1t1ated most often 81multaneoual¥ b)' all 
three raut'lclea. The, ms,1nta1ned a level between 70 and 90 tor 
the flrat SU: exper1.m.ents. It then began to eUmb ebarpll to tm 
point 1ft ExperSment X where tbere wu almost complete 81aultan-
.OU8 onset or JQU.IIeulu act1v1t1 (145 t1mee). 
BarIl 1n the atudy the .aaeter bad 1n1t1ate4 chew1DS 
activity to a hlgb. (learN bu.t u treat..,t prosrease4. 1t de-
cllned N.J)1dl, to a polnt 1n Expe,,1ment X wheN lt 1nlt1ated 
ob.ew1ns activity 0011 7 t1mea. 
The lnltlatloD \)J tbe 1d.d41e aa4 poster lor temporal .. tbe 
thint .. t frequent sroup 1nlt1at1ns chewSns act1v1tJ., It ron 
8te&d117 tor the t1rat au e.xperiMDta then 1t dropped sharpll. 
It -7 be iDtel' •• t1ns to note the sharp dZ'OP of the posterior 
aDd DWtdle tamporal musel. lrd.t1at1ng actlvlt1 and the 1'ap14 rt. 
in a!multaneou$ on •• t ot muaoular activit, whioh came atter 
Jb;perirMmt VI wben more _ •• 1.t1ve eleotronic electrOlQ'opaplU.c 
equipment C3M into UM. 
lOG 
EXPERIMENT I II III IV V VI VII VIII IX X MJMBER 
MAaaETER F'RaT 66 65 50 38 22 21 22 19 10 T 
-
MAaaETER AND 




PO.T. TEMPORAL 5 4 10 4- 0 1 5 4- 0 0 
F'RaT 
MID. AND POaT. 
TEMPORAL F'RaT 19 29 31 40 <18 61 25 12 1 ~ 
M.D. TEMPORAL 
F,RaT ·3 4- 6 2 6 1 5 5 1 1 
PoaT. TEWORAL 
F.RaT 11 12 1 32 10 10 9 11 0 0 
ALL TOGETHER 
(SYNCHRONY) 19 61 12 69 89 90 123 136 144- 141 
-= 
TOTAL. MNBER OF 
CHEWING STROKES 192 192 192 192, 192 192 192 192 156· 156· 
.THREE LEaa aU."ECTa AT TH.a aTAO. 
, FIGURE 
'5 
NlHBER OF TIMES A t.tJSCLE OR WSCLE GROUP INIT IATED THE CHfl¥I~ 
STROKE IN EACH EXPERIMENT 
) 
ONSET OF ACTIVITY (ACTUAL. ~tJSER OF TIMES A t.tJSO-E OR 


















lu422%Z MAe.ETER r I R.T 
•••• 8 MAeeETER AND "I D. TE .. ORAL rIR.T 
')1 )(l'JI'MA •• ETER AND ~OeT. TE .. eRAL rueT 
LLZ% . MID. AND ~O.T. TE~ORAL rIR.T 
--MID. TE .... ORAL rl"eT 
".",. "" POeT. TE .. O·RAL r I ReT 
--- ALL TO.ETHER (SYNCHRONY) 
II III IV V VI VII VIII 
EXPER I MEHf t-lN3ER 
IX x 
The other groupa 1n1t1ated cbewln& actlvit, at .uob low 
levels tbat tbel may be oona14ered neal1g1ble • 
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.0. Part nx - Quantltative .... urement of the 21t1D1 Stroke u 
a reroentage of the Cbewtng C,ole. 
The bltins .troke 18 «et1rMH1aa tbat part ot a cbew1ns 
c,oletbat commenc.. with the o •• t of electrloa.l actlvity and. 
.ada nth tbe 0 ••• t10D of electrical. actln.t, (PSg. 8. Method. 
and Materiala). !:he c.hewltJS 01018 1.8 4ot1ned aa OQUlleM1rl8 w1th 
tbe onset of e180t1"10a1 activit, aDd c .... 1Dg with the next oOHt 
of electrloal activit,. 'tb1a anal,lld.. 18 Wlderta.k.eft to deterad.rl! 
wbat efteot. tbe dUteNDt etage. ot orthodontlo treat.nt had 
on tbe lenph of the bltiDS stroke and to cb •• ". U1 treode 
that .saht occur. 
'1'0 taoUltat. a metboCl of Srouplas tbe elata, sevCin peroent-
ase interv-ale (Olas. Intervale) we" arbltrar1lJ dea1pate4. 
The 1ftte"al. are. 0-3".~ ot the chftiDC oJcla occupled or the 
b1t1o& etl'Olce, 35-44.~, 45-54.G;, 55-64._. 65-14._, 15-84.~, 
aDd 85-l~. The t1ndlDsa were COUl'lte4 and camp11ed.loto a data 
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abeet showinS the number of times the ~uratlon of a blt1hg .t~ 
tell into a peroent,~e interval (Fig. 31). A hlatosram ot each 
experiment was also made (ns. 38) to vUual17 show the distrI-
bution. within tho intervale. 
Before treatment was begun, the 4utributlon of tbe duratl.-
wat eveRly 41v1ded omons tbe interval. except the top two loter-
vals (7~8'1.~ and 8S-1~). Aa treatll4H')t progre •• ed, the dur-
atlOfts began to occupJ a SNater leQltb of tbe chewing o,ole 
aa e,,14.ne_ by 8. decreue 1n tll9 lower 1ntervala ao4 au 1ncrea.. 
1n the m1441a l."aI1Ge to high raftge inte!'Vals. In lXperSment X 
the durations Showed a ehitt baok to tbe lower peroentage loter-
V&la. This 18 shewn by the ext~ 1'1.8 in tbe 3'"",".~ 1 ••• 1s 
aDd drop. 1ft tho t,5"'74.~ aDd 15-84._ 1nterYala. 
Dl.tterent exper1mente weN aUb.feoted to tbe Chi Square T •• t 
ot S1gnU!oance to determine St thCtre .. a .sanitiGut or Nal 
d1tterenae 'between these ex.per1ments. 
Exper1m4tnt X (treated ease) was o~ w1th KxperiMnt 1 
(or~1nal malocclusion) to <1etem1M if' there was a real 411"f'81"-
enee bet."een original maloooluelon (1) and the t1Dlabe4 case (X). 
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DATA TABLE FOR THE FREQUENCY 
OF OCCURRENCES OF PERCENT AaES 
WITHIN CLASS INTERVALS 
EXPERIMENT I II III IV V VI VII VIII IX X TOTAL. N.JtJBER 
CLASS 
INTERVAL. 
0-34.9% 25 12 8 7 9 1 2 1 5 5 73 
35-44.9% 29 33 17 25 21 12 12 18 45 47 259 
~-54.~ 47 42 52 31 40 39 38 41 74 65 475 
55-84.~ 39 42 72 47 51 58 58 83 31 32 493 
, 
~5-74. 9% 31 33 32 36 45 45 45 46 1 5 325 
~5-84.9% 9 17 10 17 19 24 24- 18 0 2 140 
85-10~ 6 13 3 23 7 13 13 5 0 0 83 
I 





Statlatlcal anal,al. ahowed that thea. exper1lanta were trulJ 
41fterent at 0.1$ level wlth , deaN •• freedom. 'fbla .. ana tbat 
tbe b1t1n& atroke as a percent... of tbe cb.e\d.ras 0101e waa not 
.11111&1' between exper1raenta ('18. 39). 
Experiment. IX and X weN compared aJ'l4 It.a found tbat 
tbe duration of bit1n& stroke e:apr •••• aa a percent ... ot the 
chewing 0101e were atat18tloallr a1ldlar or tbat the, are 1D 
populat1on. with tbe ... p.,....t.ra. (fts. 39) 
_.riMata VII and VIII weN OOllpa.red to lxperllaente 11. 
aDd X to 4eterrd.ne 'llhetb.er or aotthe duration of blt1nl stroke 
-lePre •• eeI aa a percent ... of the chewiftl 0101e .. 41tteNot 
aiDee tbe tour exper1menta had used tbe Gl1eem 'ollSraph. UN. 
in Experiment. VII and VW, appl!anc •• were atl11 be1Da worn aDS 
10 axperwDta IX aad x, appl1aac •• ba4 bee" removed. Compan •• 
tOUDd tbeM Clucper1lanta to be statiatiCally aSptltloant at tbe 
.001_ level. Thta _au that there 18 aNal 41ft.roce 1D tbe 
blt1D& atroke upre ... d u a peroeat... of tbe ohatas clel. 




TABLE OF CHI SQUARE VAlUES 
COMPARING THE FREQUENCY OF PERCENTAGES 
WITHIN INTERVAlS BETWEEN VARIOUS EXPERIMENTS 
EXPERIMENT X 
POWARISON 




0-35% 25 5 30 5 5 10 3 10 13 l' . .!l h •• &9 5.02 4.98 7.02 5.98 
4:> 47 30 92 29 . 47 74 92 122 ~5-44.9% 41.33 34.67 46.15 45.85 65.86 56.14 
~5 .. 54.9% 47 65 112 74 65 139 
79 139 218 
60.91 51.09 69.73 69. 'i!T 11'1.69 100.31 
~5-64.9% 39 32 71 31 32 63 
121 63 184 
38.61 32.39 31.61 31.39 99.33 84.67 
~5_'14. 9% 37 I 1 6 
91 6 9'1 
22.84 19.16 42 3.01 2.99 6 52.37 44-.63 
~5-84.9% 9 2 0 2 42 2 44-5.98 5.02 11 23.76 20 . 24-
6 0 
~5-100% 
~OlAL 192 156 342 156 156 310 366 312 6'18 
CHI 2 = 43.09 ••• CHI 2 = 1.96 CHI 2 = 171.03 ••• 
5 DEQ. FREEDOM 4 OEQ. FREEDOM 5 DEe. FREEDOM 
DECIMAL NUMBERS ARE EXPECTED VALUES 
YATES' CORRECTION ~OR CONTINUITY WAS USED 
THE ASTERISK8 CORRESPOND TO THE LEVEL 0,. SIGNI,.ICANCE AS ,.OLLOW8: 
• TO 5%; .. TO 1%; ••• TO 0.1%. , • 39 
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lxaDl1batlon of tbe data table show. tbat 1Dlxperimeot IX 
(atter appl1u ••• weN removed) tbere 18 a. 4et1Dlte tread towaJ."'d 
a abOrter blt1D.s atl"Olce .aprea.eel as a. percotqe .f the obewlng 
ere 1. • '1'M. Mana tbat tbere aN tewer lBteterenc •• , therefore, 
1... 1Db1blt2.0n and les. 41ttloult, 1ft chew1n&. 
I. Part IV .. Quantltative Analrsla or the Bumber of Sur.t. 111 
a B1t1nS strole. 
Pletl1nS (1901) coaeluded tbat tbe nUllber of burets 10 a 
b1t1ns strOke waa a 8004 electrorl'tJOINpb1c 1DcU.cator of tbe nura. 
bel' of tSmea 1nb1bltion ba4 taken place 1ft a .aole. 
Th1. analJa1a 18 to detel'U1ne whether or bOt there 1a a 
a'tatlatleal dUfeHoc. 1n lnb.1bltlon b.' .. en croupa (extraotlon .. 
DOD-e.xtr&etlon), a14 •• (r1Sht aDd len), aDd muacl •• (po8ter1or 
temporal, 1d.d41. teaapora1, abet ..... ter). 
Plaber'. Analr.1a of VarlaMe !'ea' baa been .eleoted .a the 
atat1a'lcal _tbod to .ttldJ tMe probl.m. 81Dce tbe data CQU-
al.'. of count a .aD4 do not follow normal 41atrlbutlOD, 1t taa 
been tranatorme4. The tranetoJ!lll&tlon uae4 18 the aquare root 
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of tbe Obaervat1on plus eme. 
"the reaul ta of the Anal,.1Iot Var1anoe (P18. 40) _howe 
that there 1a no 4Ut8reDee between croup., 1.e., tbare1e no 
41ft.renoe 1ft the amount ot 1ah1b1tlon be'tw .. patleDt. who 
ban bad teeth e.xtracted and thO •• wbo have b"1) tNat .. with .. 
out extraotlon. '!heN 18 no d1ft.reoo. 10 .1<1e&, whetber rSaht 
01' lett, aDd no ditterenoe 1n tbe iDh1bltlon oocurrlDs in the 
.... cl... The oal1 a1an1tloaDt dUteNftCe ocourred betwe.n 
8ub.180t. wltb1D each lroup. ft1a 18 to be expected 81nce 'her 
OOM trora a heteroseftOWl P'OUP aDd each person 18 a 41stiDct 
entlt, unto h1uelt. 
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SOURCES OF VARIATION OF OF MEAN F 
FREEDOM SQUARES SQUARE 
GROUPS 
(ExT".CTION-NoN EXT".CTI'ON) 1 .0529 .0529 1.7120 
SIDES J ~ 007:5 ·9075 2;417 1 -
MUSa..ES 2 .0866 .0433 .L·4df3 
BETWEEN SUBJECTS 11 1.1132 .1OUO 3.2751 .... 
WITHIN GROlPS 
S x M 2 .... 1Q65 ·OS325 2.6926 
G x M 2 . : U755 .03775 L2201 
---- --
S x G 
-- --]----~~b4h9 0409' i ·j ·237 ._- . . __ . -- - -- _. -.-- . - -
S x G x M 2 -: 1210 .060S 1.9580 
._---- - ~ -_ .. " . -. ~- - - -•. ----- -- -- - -.-~ .. --- --- '-~ - -- --- .... . .. - . - ... -. - . 
OUPLI CATES 78 1.7681 .02267 . 7300 
__ _ ~. ___ ___ 4 . _ 
- - . - -. '---r------. .. _-- r -- -
- - i .. 7i'OS RESIDUE 55 . oocm. 
- . .. ...... -- .. _-- .- r --' -- -' - .- ---. _ .. -- --
TOTAL. - . .l " -ISS 5 .. 1427 
THE .aTERlaKa COR"EapOND TO THE LEVEL O~ aIQNI~IC.NCE .a ~OLLO.a: 
• TO ~; •• TO 1%; • •• TO 0.1% • 
ftc. 1&0 
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A. General Cou1derationa 
The purpoee ot tM. .tUdJ 18 to determine how chaftSe. that 
lnfluence s.n.0%'7 stimull &1'18108 1ft the per1od.ontlum durlns the 
oorreotion ot mal.ooclua1on bl orthodontic mean., w111 alter the 
motor behavior ot the temporal and .... ter .. cl ••• 
81nce uaderakadlq the ne\U'OlJNloular .,.'em 1. or ba.le 
concem to tl118 atuQ, a tboroUSh underetand1DS of tbe p~.1o ... 
lOU" ot tb18 meallan!... 18 Dec ..... rv. 
ADatom1oall" tbe nervous ud au.cular srat.. are aep&rate 
but tunctlonally the1 8M iDaeparable 1n the normal well ... 1Dte-
,rat_a bod11, move.ata. ,-,os.tber the, are termed tbe DeUl"OJr4U8-
cular .,.'e. aDd 1t 18 their normal interaction 1n act1vlt, 
wh1ch 81'1' •• a amoothDe •• and puztpoae to all bodl1J IM)veMota. 
Dur1na orthodontic tNatment. toro •• are applied to the 
teeth and the.. toree. 1ft turn aN tranem1tted. to tbe periodontal 
11.8 .. ot. Aocord1Dl to Van del" aprenkel (1936). Lew1nalq 81 
Itewart (1931), .R&pp (1951), ancl Bemlck (1951) tben are 
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locatedio the perlodontal 1sa_nt speoUllsed DerYe eDdlnae 
oapable ~ tranam1tt1AS _utee.of propr1oceptloD. preseure. 
aa4 paiD. 
ID eAcllt10D to the.. proprioceptiye un. aDd iDle 1ft the 
perl040ntal liPmeat # there are p1'opr1ooept1 ... receptoN lOGated 
in the flUcl.. (~aoular .p1Ddl.a) t m the teDdona(oqans 
of 801&1), aDd 10 the capaule of tbe tempol'Ollaftdtb\llu .1olot 
('aoUlaD corpwsol •• ). 
Proprioceptive nerve andinS_ aupp1, tbe oentral _rvou • 
• ,at_wlth ..... 8017 iftapul... ar181Da troll the etonatopaatb1c 
a,atem_ Wltb tbl. 1Dtormatlon tbe oentral nerYoue a,at_ 1. 
able to .tteot a amoo'tb purpoaetul tunctlOD1n8 ot Ntlex actlvltr 
wbloh reaulat.ethe DodJ'. 
Ita tbe atomatopath1o arat_ tbe prop.ioceptlve reo.pton 
and aftereDt nerve t1beN ... up the .ena0l'i portion of a r .... 
tlu arc. The other portlc:m ot the reyl0 arc 18 the .tterut 
une aDd tbe 1041'114ual _tor ua1t. tiMob __ up the _acle. 
When a proprioceptiv. nerve aDd:_ 18 exclteel. the _ul •• 
arla1Qa from this at1Dl.11ua 1. carried &lOftS the atteNnt DerYe 
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to III .,.,.. with 4 motor De".. When tbe &Janp.. 18 made # the 
Uapul.. 1. carried back to the .. ole .ttectlng that DtOvetaeDt 
wh10b the central nwvoua .,atea diotated aa 1t .... 1DtlueDCed 
b, the orS81aal Hneory Itimulua. 
Toue, tbe a.802i7 lDput Influence. tbe 1OOt01' output 80 tbat 
a , .. back a,ata 18 .atul1ahed. A 8004 ..... 1. of a t"back 
.,atem 18 a ibeNOStatlo '..,.3tU" cemtrol. 0l'laDa.' 1n teJIp-
eratun tbeftlOatatloalll acttvate the oool1rt& plUt or tbe beat-
_ plant. Tbe lIlput trom the teaperatU1'*tt _.lttye tb.eNoatai 
oootrols the output or .lilWr plant wbU. the output of tbe ., ..... 
t_ cbanS •• tbe temperature 80 tbat the lDput trom thetbe1'llO-
atat atop. the wtput ot either plaDtat the temperature level 
de.ired. 'rhus, we bave a clUed oircuit .,.te wDere .. com-
ponent U dependent Oft the other aDd vloe-ver8&. 
The proprlooeptlve Dene end1DS1 1n the period __ l 11sa-
_t, muscl •• , and 3018i. act in a fuMoD .11111&1" to tbe tbel'DJOoo 
atat to oODtrol or sradute tbe pattern of toroe appl184 b,. tbe 
lIUtleatOl7 m\utculature so tbat adequate t.oe 18 .upp11_ tor 
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the .. Otis of mast1catlon. 
The recepton in tbe periodontal. ligament bave a protective 
t0n0t1On in tbat 1t can retlexl, 00Dtro1 tbe patb of 01011\11". to 
avo1d an1 !Dtart.renee or bJperseneltlve area. that ., extat. 
!U Nn.o,., _u.Ia.. oreated hi theae 1ntertel"Uce. are reflexl, 
tranam1tted to the .. ole. rqulatlna manc11bulu _"_nta. !he • 
... cl.. then develop a patten of actlYit, to &\114e the mandible 
around tbe 1ntertereao... In our atudJ tbetemporal muscle prim-
.. u.v au.14 •• or poa1t1onathe mandlblewb11e the .... tel' muscle 
proy14 •• tbe power. 
It tbe toree created b, tbe muscl.. 1a 1ftauttlclent tor 
.... tlcat1on thea. receptora send Smpula.. to the central nervous 
.,.t_ with & reault that more IIOtor uclta are actlv.led iDorea .... 
ins· the torc.. If the to"_ become. exc ••• 1"e. tbe.. receptora 
&&810 are able to Ndue. the -snltude of force b, 4ecrea.lftg 
tbe nl.Dl.\ber ot activo IIOt01" untte. 
!'be I!Otlex or 8ubconacloue oont;ro1 of mastication 18 10 .... 
eate4 So the area of the brain O4l1ed the _8encaphelon. The 
Mn5017 root of the t.r1& •• lnal De"_ 18 looa'ed 10 tb.1e partiOD 
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of 'be braiD. I' rec81 .. 8 all prop1"1ooeptlve at1lwl1 from the 
periodontal l.tp.ment, "olea, aad 30111t.. !'be .p1nal root or 
tbe ._Mepila1on 18 locat" aearbl. It raeetyee the 1mpul ... 
of patD hell the .. aNas. Both tbe aplDal altd a.aory root haft 
DeW!'&1 oormactloDe with 'he cerebral cortex wh1oh, untter c .. ta1a 
oODdltlona. brines the Ntlex control or JllUt1catloa troll tbe 
aubooaaot_ 1 ... 1 to the oouc.loua 1.el. 
Both the cerebral. cortu aad tbe trScem1Dal root. Mve 
eooneet1oea wlth the t~l motor ouelette. '!be cerebral 
cortex: aot1 .. tloll of tbe _tor .. lwa 18 OIl a voltttonal or 
00l'l"10U1 le".l 1fh11. the tr1cem1Dal roots have a aoDOarnapt1c 1# 
purelJ" Ntl .. cormeot1Oft. -ae tl1pa1nal roots are alao con-
Moted to tbe raotor cente.. of the afttaaoa1atd.c muaculature 80 
,bat tbe SnbDltloa ot tbe IIli9.ftdlbular 81..,...'01'11 1.", to renex 
uttft'lOa ot -.ad1bular depreaeOl'8. ftU baa been autbfmtl-
oated bJ tbe work of Corb1a and Barrie. (19'40) aDd I.enho,p-
thal (19'18). 
ftua fI tbe PJ'OPrtaceptore, mtesrated. with the central ner-
YOWl ., ... OIl botb oan8cloue aDd Nflex 1.,..1e, 18ke coordSnateS 
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muaoular activit, po.alble. 
lD our study, cbansea 1ft the _801" 1Dput were brouaht 
about b, orthodontic treatment. Tbe .. ch.aapa were tbe extrac-
tloo of teeth, moY_t of t .. th 10 the arcb, and tbe axlal po-
altloDlns of teeth. BJ theae ohaDa.. in aeU017 input, awtcular 
behavior ... alteNd. Serial data was CakeD at "arlou •• tea •• 
of orthodontic tNatment to determ1rte the patt9m of mu.aoular be-
bav10r at each treatlleDt .tase. 
It 18 deemed nece.aarr to revlew the work of tbe previous 
to" •• tsaatoN ... a 1lllU.D8 Of bette. UD4 .. atUdSns tbe Nault. of 
thi. tour ,ear 8tUtS,. 
In J£xperirlena 1 aDd 11, wUen (1960) atu41e<t the mueeular 
actlvit, before trea .. at wa. Maua aDd .. cIaJ atter plaoemaot 
of a.parat1n& w!.rea (used to .. parat. the t •• th DefON placing 
'band. on tbe t •• th). 'lao_at of tbe •• wtres caused tbe teetb 
to .... 10 two plu •• of apace, aatero-poaterlorlJ aDd. M41o .... 
laterallJ II WUen found .. lDcre.... 10 the 1enstb of tbe bltlDS 
atroka 10 •• veo ot tbe patteDt •• 
1R kper1aent lIl, Aaabao (1960) studied the chana. 1D 
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1N8011laJ;'t aot1v1t, ... en dq. atter plac .. , of • .,arat1na w're .. 
Be DOted tbat h1a t1Dd1Dp weN aSmilar to the pre-treat_ot 
NGON., tbel'tttore, he reaa0D64 tb1. to be an adaptat1. of the 
~"\llar MChan1am. 
In Bltper1ment IV', ShaDl.haa (1960) atl.l41e4 tbe obUICe 18 w .. 
cu1&r aotlvlt, .e.er; .,8 aner the p1&o .. _ of tbe tbat arob.-
wire. 
In tbe 1Her1m betweeD BxperiMDt Dl and axpes.meat IV, 
~tloc wSore. bad betm. removed and .tainl ••• 8t .. l baDd.e 
O_Qt __ tbe 'eeth. -rhea. arobwU.8 "PDt_ lIOYe.Qt of 
the teeth to their oa1N4 po81tlon aid aa a N8ult tbere •• a 
obUS. in tbe occlud1nS pattem Of tbe uetb. IbalJabM, toUDd t 
oorapar1q tbe or1S1nal ma1ocolu10ft, that the bltlDg atroke ba4 
lnoreued 10 duration. uinoNae.in nl.1l!lber of tirMa tbe 
poa'er1or temporal 1II1801e 1Dlt1ated tbe obeW1DI olcle, ad a 4e-
ore ... in the number of ti.lMta that the __ tv iDltlated. the 
ohe1d.Dl o,o1e. Be attributed the iDorea.. in dUl'atloQ ot tbe 
b1tiPS stroke a. an 1adloat1on ot a ..... oaut1ou. _'hOd ot 
cbew1Dl. He reuooed that tbe 4eere.... in tu.. tbe _tel' 
101t1ated the obewlng 0101e W&II clue to the tact that the great 
power prov1ded &>u the museter is Dot utilised 1>, the cautious 
obewer. 
ID Expe:r1ment V, Zyl1l'lak1 (1901) studied tbe cllanses 1D IJlU8-
oular act1vlty six to e1sht _"Ica after plac ... t of tbe t1Nt 
archwiN. ZI11nak1.and 'lem1nc alao re"",",aluate4 all the pre-
v10ua data 81Doe there_ adequate latormatloa to utll1se atat ... 
latleal anal,8u.!be1r stud, revealed tbat tbe ..... , •• t 
&MOunt of 1Dhlbltlon, indicated bl the Dumber of burst. 10 a 
b1t1ns stroke, Ilad occurred in Experiment m. (A8ab1no telt 
that tbe aroarama between ExperS.meat III an4 Bxper1meDt I weN 
811d.1u, hence an au.ptatlon .bad. occurred.) Z,l1ntlld.. 10 exPlaJD-
1ni theM DeW :t1nd1n8a, concludN ~t tbe .1ect~osraphlc 
~ •• were attributed. to the traumatio natu.rct ot plao1D8 the 
8$pU'atlna wires and tbat pain take. preoedence over propr100ep-
tion in tbe -t1nal O~ pathw.,.-. The 1nb1b1t1on was then 4ue 
to PG1D rather thaft tooth movement. 
At tbe t1M or Bxper1atDt V, WIll1. the poet.nor teetb wert't 
balDs uprilhted, Zlllnald. compared b1I tind1n&8 w1th pre-treat-
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Meat l"eOQrda. He found a smll inorea.e 1n the numb$%' ot buNte, 
a 4etblte 1l'lcreaae 1n the leQ.gtb ot the 1,)ltlna stroke, and an 
Inc" .... 1D the rnmiber of times e1multaaeous muscular activity 
OCCUl'X'ed. 
He qatn reasoned that the lftOx-eae. 1ft inhib1tlon •• due to 
p&1o me" tbanprcprlcceptloe and that there was .. ebao$e .1n the 
division of labor between the muscle., I.e.,. the temporal. wen 
b.c~ J'4O" active an4 tn. _e •• ter lese active 1ft 101t18.t1rc 
the ell_loa 0.,0.18. 
In Expex·t.ment VI, Plem1ng (1951) etudled the fD\uJcular 
aot1v1t7 wher.t the posterior teeth had been uprighted. aDd tipped 
4ie'-111 from th.eir or~l pOl·ltlon (twelve to a1x:teenweekB 
an.r the app11ances had been placed). Hie tiM.ing_, oompaNd 
to the o1'1&1n801 recOrde, Iboweda decNU. 1D the number ot 
tSm.. the _au.eter 1nltlate4 the chew!.. e,cle and an If10rea8. 
10 the number of t_a tbe poeter10r lU'ld mSddle temporal muscle. 
initiated ohew-ins actlyit,. He aleo compared bi. tlDdtnse wtth 
lXPeriment V and round a deereaee 1ft the nU1lber ot times 81ft ... 
ohrOftOu. 1n.1t1at1on occurred. He attributed thi8 to the dt.tal 
t1pp1n6 ot the prevlou.lJ uprisbted teetb. POre.. that are not 
parallel to the lOllS ax.. ot the teeth .t!mulate the receptors 
1b the periodontal lip,MDt caue1ns paln aDd 1nh1bltl00. Be 
a180 CODcluded that the number of burete 10 a blt1nC .troke 1s a 
goo4 1ndloatl00 of the DUmber ot t!mea 1Dh1bltl00 bas taken 
place 1ft tbe auacl.. etud1e4. 
!b .Experiment VII, Roth (1962) .t\ld1e4 tbe .. cular actin .. 
4urtns the t1nal etag.. of treatment. He c0mpare4 h1a t1D41DSa 
wltb all other stag •• ot trea.t_nt and canol_ad that 111 &D1 
pha88 of treatment where tbe 10lIl u •• of the t.eth are DOt pare-
llel ~ torees ot ocolusion or where there are occluaal intertel"-
enc •• , tMN .. greater SDh1bltlcn exhtblted bytbe .... ter aid 
'-.oral .,.01... .. tound tbAt the lIWIoular pattera SmpZ'O'f'ed 
tMllfm4oualJonoe tbe Clue n IIOlar Nlat,.. had. b •• n oorrected. 
He allo advanced the 14 •• t_tthere _, be a habitual length ot 
tbe bltiDa .troke and ttld there ._ a deeNaM 10 the amount of 
inhibition 1n the ..,cl •• atter the Orth040Dt1c appl1uc •• were 
NIIOY •• 
In BxperiMnt nIl, 08 .. 1' (1962) atudW the ohanS •• 1.D lIU ... 
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Gular activit, 1n the t1Da.l .tas.. ot treataDt.. He oonoluded 
that 10 orthOdontioalll treated caMS the tred 18 towanta 
aJaultaneou8 oneat ot mwaoular aot1v1t,. Be &leo reaaoaed tbat 
tbe hUIlber of burst. 10 a bltlDa atron 8.I1d the apcbrorlOua hit-
:latl0D ot the chevas aotlY1.t, beat cb&raoteriae tbe behavior 
obaDse 10 the muscl... ilona tM .... UDe otreaaOD1Ds, he 
telt that tbe •••• ter ..... 01. Sa more 1ab1bited tbaD tbe temporal 
1Nt01e 4u.r:laa orth04ontic treataftt but w.ben active treat_Dt 
.. term1ttateCi, thie 1nb1bltloo 0....... Tbe .... tar then aota 
1n OOD~unotloD wltb the , .. oral rather tbaD 1D4epeDdentlJ 1n 
1D1t1at1Dg the cbew1DS aotlv1t,. 
ID IXper1llent lX, 'u1koY (1963) wU1 atuclJ' tbe obaQib 10 
musoular actlvit, at tbe time when all 8ub.,.Ot8 bave bad tbelr 
appliaDO.. ftlIOVed.. 
ZD tb1a "" ,lXperSnaent X" the obaDpa 1a uauaoular act Iv1_ 
w111 be atud1ed. 1fIbAIm tbe sub., .. t. are 1n t'UDotlonal "tent ion , 
au aoDtha atter the appliaDo •• have been ~e4. 
lathe 1nterverd.Q8 au IlODtba .inca ixperlMat lX, the pat ... 
14mt. ~v. been witbout orth04ontlc appliance... Atter the teeth 
1a8 
are ltOVed wlth orthOdontic appl1aDce. to Dew poaltloD. dUl"ing 
aot19. tree-taent, 1t 1. nece •• a17 to "'ain them in tbl. po-
81tloD. -.rb1a 1s aocomplUbe4 with a 'fUloula. rubber tlnlahlng 
appl1a.ace. A 11Dt.binS appliance 1a a .e9ioeby \!tl'd.oh tbe t •• th 
are moved Scmtl, to tbelr t1nal ideal poaltlOD and retaiDed 
'here. It 18 tabr1Cate4 from tn. pat lent t. plaater tooth outa 
on which an, m1Dutedleorepanol •• baft been correc~. 'fhl8 18 
dODe b, ddt_the teeth ott ~ the baH. aad rewa.xieg tb_ 
in their new. more ))8'l"t"' poalt10D. When tbe patient plac •• 
tlWt appliance OftI' tbe teetb I the "'8111ot aatun of tbe rub. 
bel' make. tbe •• m1nute OOrftotloa8 of tbo.. alteratione lfBde on 
the pla8'er tooth oute. The1 are lbatrueted to actlve1J exer-
01_ witb the appl.1.a.aoe and to wear It 4w:tiD& tbe 81 .. plnC 
.hOun. Tbla not onlr aov •• tbe teetb to aD optlatal OCClUMl aDd 
•• tbetlc po.1t1<m but maln8 them iD tb1a poaltlcm. 1D addltlCD 
tbe tlnll1h1ns appllaDce antI, .tlmulat •• tbe l!ngl'hl ti •• ues 
to "It ore thea totbelr prope". ttmot1oa.'JUd tone. 18 t1M pas 
tbe teeth aft NtaiMd 111 tb18 ideal incll,,*, plaM.. Quap aDd 
t'oeaa. ft1&tlonahtp, the to"e. ot nature ue at WOrit .rebuilding 
the bone 8urrouncU.ns the t.eth, and repa1r1Ds afty 4_8. that 
mSaht bave ocourred. 
'lo be oertaiD that all lnol1Decl plane, oua, and toaK "-
latlou are correot, wax c.beck b1te. are taken fl'Om time to time 
to 4et4U'l1d.De tbat tbere are at leut two po1nta ot oODtact on 
.. oh tootb with tbe t •• th in tbe oppoaite arch. If tbe •• point. 
of contaot are not •• tabl1ahed, bUilt-iD toro .. tbat wl11 4 •• trqr 
tbe ocolualoa are ,repat. QQe paSat of oontact bet .... oppoaiqs 
teeth .., reault 10 movement. 1n two planea of apaoel ._U.o .. 1&t_ 
&111, and. aatero-poaterlorl,. lD adcSltloo. rotatl0D8 IItq' be 
brouabt about which w111 :further endaoser 8tab111ty. To p~ent 
tbe •• mov_ata, tbe areaa of lbt.rteNnoe are equ111ba.ted wlth 
a dental atODe. ODoe tbe oocluaa1torc •• bave beeD equallr dl.· 
tributed. OYer &11 teeth, tbe 4e.t1,1_ 18 oapMl. or Ntaloi.DS 
l' •• lf 1D the .. Sdeal poa1tlo ••• 'Ibe"tO", it 18 telt tbat 
vDeU tbe DOJ:ll'lal lDter41s1tatloD of tbe tnol1ned plane., cusp aDd 
tos8a relatlon 1. aoM"', the .. it., in a MU peJ.'petuat1D& 
stOle ooolualoa baa be .. at~. 
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1. lrlterpretatlon and ltt'aluatlOft of the ftnd.fap 
It 18 known that orthOdontic treatment alteH the axS.al 10-
ol1M.tloa and QC.cluaal relatione ot the 1Dcl1ned pl ... 8 ot the 
teeth. these ukl chana •• albr tbe iDput to the ...... ory Noap. 
tON (proprlooeptlon, touob and pam) 1a tbe periodontal l1games 
aM 81fto. the •• regulate 1D a larp _asure the motor behavior 
ot the temporal aDd _ ... ter 1IWIC1 •• , It wa. telt tbat cbaDS •• 
lD tbe electrcllJosrapb1c behavior ot tM I1WJcl •• would occur. 
'Ihe character18t1ca of tbe .,CSl'alla used lD tMe atudJ d.s-
oribe qu&lltatlvel,J aM s1ve 8ft 1Da1;ht late tbe flWJcular be ... 
havlor 4l.triDc the stud,. 
Bw18ta and no41DS are both 1nd.loatora ot the aaowt ot 
iM1bltloD ,hat ooeurre4 In tbe =-cl... !'be greater the I:'NIIber 
of buret. aDd node. the "reater the lDh1bltlou. TheNtore, th1a 
Sa a aOOd 1ndloatlon ot the 1Dtertereno.. OIl occludlns, pa:la, or 
botl'h 
Alq)lltucSe 18 all 1nc:11catlon ot the II8.Pltucle ot toroe U8ed 
ln b1t1ni through the couah 4rop While the rate ot onNt I.Uld 
rate ot ftd1Dg of the IIlOSftUI lodiOatetl tbe .... 1' 10 wbien the 
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patient ohew_. A ~ blt1DS atroke with rapS4 0DMt aDd 
eDdiDs 1DcIloat.. aD ooolualoD 1D whloh 'heN ... SaMrt ....... 
J.D ,be .. to-lateral plaDe prevfttiDI lateral •• uralou. ~ 
1a due to lDterte1'8D088 SA ,be can1ae NdoD (Pruzaulfl'. 1952). 
DUra.tlOD ot tbe b1'_ at,.. ... ... u a ol'ltel'Sa to 
4eteNlDe tbe uoun' .of ,_ the patleD' .. 01 .. _ b1a __ 1b~. 
~ aotlv!,), is .. iDd1oatioD of ~al ... lD the opeD-
_ of tM -.ndlb1e, 1 ••• , .. tbe ..... lb1e Sa openiDa ~ 18 
u 1acomple'" ftlaxat10a of tbe aaaolea 1D oftter to atabU.be 
tbe ._.U •• 18 4~ ..... II'.tCWeIIID' •• 
~ 1_ .,li'ucle 18 aft 1adJ.oa'_ of apaaaodlo 
.. "yit, Sa the mueclea .. ad oplo as... t""SMpUca.tloa of u 
su.rr.....,. 1ft 0001\18108. 
1DId.b1tloa f as 8howD b, ,be INIJber of bul"at. aa4 node. ancl 
ai1lGltaDe0u8 ODMt of act1Y1t, of ,he -'01 •• , ... \be Mat 
Cl'lMI'Sa tor aoa1¥a_ the .1.o'l'OIIJopaphi.c 'b4Ibaylor of the 
"010. 
ID the 1Msllm1Da tbe ..... ot burat .... ClUM low. TIM 
ild.tla'1oD of "'intr. IlOweMr, .. qui. ~ lD DaWN. 
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This "i'tIA)" be beet expla1ned that eo mlocclullon 18 in eq:ul11bri't.U8. 
It 14 ma1nta1Ded 111 th1e fashion beoau$e of the feedback regu-
lation of tbe musculature b, the neuromuaeular meohanism. Dur-
lDg the eruption of the teetb the neu1'Oml.\Scular mechanism efteoi-
lve1,. guided muscular contraction to clrcunvent interferenoes so 
that mastloatlon. with the max1mum amount of: eff1ciency und.er 
tbese conditione, was attaJned. Slllee theae Interferences weN 
not oorrected, l. pattern ot contraction of the musculature waI 
set up. 
'!he muscular pattern 1.1 set up by the teeth in the ma.lo ... 
colueloDt thougb irregular. became rUed as dictated b,. the 
neuromuscular meehani.8m. Tbua, wher. t~e teeth were moved ortho-
dontleally from their original poe1t1on. this t1x.G4 pattern waa 
lfJterr\\pted and .ensory 1mpulsel from the periOdontal l1cament 
aaueed an altered muscular behavior as 14ent1tled bl an increase 
10 lDh1bltlon. 
This inhibition is ahown by an 1ncreaee 1n the l1\m'iber of 
bursts an4 nodea. As treatment prosresaeC! and the teeth came 
into more taV'o.rable pOSition, i.e., better ax~l and occluael 
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p081t100, t.be amouat of 1Dhlbltloll decreased. At th1B stage of 
\ibe atudJ, a new equ111brlum bacl been set up whereby the amount 
of lab1bltlon (buret. and nod •• ) 1s at the level of th., orSgtnal 
malocclus1oD or 1 •••• 
tfbe 1l"resulu pattern of 1nlt1a.t1ng ,be chewing cycle began 
to chanCe u treatment progre ••• 4. The decrease in .8seter 
1011;1&t1o8 .., be expla1ne4 'bJ' tbe tact that thlt power 8U})plle4 
b, thla Jl\UlCle 'trIU not Me4e4 or Ubd •• 1rable because of tb • 
.... 1tl.,lt' of the te.tb. At the ... t1me a 8ftater Deed tor 
poait1oD1q of the -.n41bleto olroumveat s.nerterence am pre-
maturits..s required 1ncreued tunction of tbe teuapore.l musole 
with It. &billtJ to pos:1tion the ~1ble. A. ' ... at .. "t pro-
aNaeed to th1a stage, tbe teeth bad a .. ~ a l'DON ideal axial 
aDd oooluaal relation. These mu8cl •• then began to eXhibit 
more 81mu.l tanews onset of activity. '1'h1a is explained by the 
fact tbat the bOdJ conetutl,strlves tor ~ etilel_ncy tor 
the conaervation of energy. thus, tbe muscl •• , oontracting 
alaultaneoual1, brlog about th1e maximum etriciency with the 
m1D1awaot etfort. 
Duratlon of the b1tlGg stroke 1ncrreaH4 1nJ.t1ally duribg 
treatmenti bu' as the stud1 p~Hd .. it deoreued 1n leasth. 
At tMe 'Use (.lx.per1meftt X) 1t 18 lower thaD 1D tbe or1g1Dal 
D&a1ooolusion. Tbla aaalD I.e 010811 expla1Ded b7 the atrlvlns of 
nature to aohleY. maximum .frlo1.nc, with a .1D~ amount ot 
ett~ or ."raJ. 
lbterSa 8.Ot1vlt, an4 auata1De<l low a.pl1tude were allao8t 
DOO ..... 1ataDt. '1M. i. e.xpla1Ded \)1 the tacttbat nearl, all 
tJPtHI 01 1DterteNDCe have be_ l'8I'IOVed tro. t.be aeoluslOD. 
resulaM- .. c~ behaVior, baa led to & cloaure pattiem tbat 
18 balanced ·aDd tr.e or apaamod1c actiVit, tor tbe vI tiMte 10 
etticSeDc, with the mSnilruraot -raJ. 
2. Qualitat1ve Mal¥818 of the Initiation of CbewlDs Actlvit, 
'fhe onaet ofaot!vlt, of tbe cbew1q oJcla _ atw11ed to 
'.teJ.'ll:l..fte which lIlWJcle or .... 01. groups (po.terior, m14d.le teap-
oral. awl .... t.r) were tlNt to lD.1t1Ate tbe chew1ag c,ol •• 
• moe the temporal aDd •••• ter IftUScles baft dUtereDt pri.al'7 
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tunotlona (po81tloa1og and power respectlvelJ) 1t was believed 
that cbal:a&1ng ooclwsal relatione dur1ns ortho4oDtlc treatmeat 
m1&ht poaalbly caue a chanSe ill the tunotlona1 requJ.reraents of 
the mandlbulJtr ltlUaQu1ature. 
Por ex.aq>le. 1f' the amount of energ needed to accOIDPllsh 
a.n act of work was areat, tbe .... tel'. a power muacle, accom-
plished tb18 \), ln1tiat1nc the cbew1n& actlv1t,. ()Q the other 
h.a04, 1f' the obJect wa_ to .. voU ocoluuJ. intertereDce or to 
find a path of 0108U", to circUD.lV'eat pa1D I tbe .-lb1. would 
neoea.rUJ' need to ~ poaltlcmed to ach1eYe tbla. TI.1.ua, tbe 
tempoNl., who.e tuDotlcm lt 1a to poaitlon tne ma.ad.1ble, would c.. loto plaJ. 
kf'lJ 1ft the atudJ the pattern of 1Dlt1ation was irregular, 
1 ••• , no mueole or muscle sroups dom.1rJate4 the plcture. As 
trea.iaeat progres •• " certalft treads Decame w14eDt. Whea tbe 
teeth ... ume4 a. better u1al inclination and lDtert.renees were 
elSJd.nated, tbe l'A\\801ea, work1.ng tosether, &Cc~ll.bed the1r 
tunetion w1th createI' attlcleDC,. '.ftd.e 18 ev14ent ill thi. part 
or the at'Ut'lJ (Experiment x). Therefore, a greater aharire of 
labor of the lnUaol •• , U 41ctat4lCl bJ tbesen8017 1rIput ot tbe 
De\WOllWlOular aecbarllam eontroll1Ds motor output, 18 accompli.bEd. 
'1'h1a re8ult_ 10 maxJaum etllol.nc, ntb ld.uS .. ettort. 
3. Quantitatlve AnalY8U of the I>1.tratl0D ot the Biting Stroke 
Ixpreaeed a8 aPe~entM. of the Chew1ng C)'ele. 
The duratlou ot the b1t1nl aCroke, exPNaeed as a. peroent ... 
ase ot thechft11lg 0101., waa .tud.1e4 to determ1ne U there va 
aD1 olla.ltSe 1ft It. lensth. A cbew1Dg 0101e 1& «erifted U oom-
meno1n8 with the OMet of eleotrloal aetlvlt, al14 eodire with 
tbe on.4It of electrlcal actlv1t1 of ttw next obewiq e,ol •• 
The b1t1n& stroke 18 part ot acbewlns 0101e fU'l4 18 4efSDed a.a 
cOUBeaoiDS wlth tbe em .. t of .leotr1cal actlv1tl and 08 .. 8_ with 
electrical actlvlt1 (ns. 8). 
In tbe begim11ns ot tbe stud7 tbe bltlq stroke was ~­
•• t but u treat_t prGSreaMd 1t bep.» to OCOUP1 a sreater 
amouat ot the olund.ng cl01e. This 18 expla1Ded. bJ tbe tact that 
the teeth, dw1n.s orthodontic treat_at, are moU. aDd taader. 
'rhe.. teeth are Multlveto pres.uN aadpa1a aud tbe retlex 
natuN of .8tlo&t1011 wl11 "8ult in a more cautious bltlha 
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.trake. 'fb1a caution 1a $Xpresaed 81eotl'ODlfoaraPh1oallJ u a. 
lOOCttrbltinS atrou. 
In Bx.perSmeat vn. Roth (1962) 00 .. "_ ~bat the _Jorlt7 
ot tbe blt1D& .trole.. oocurred in 'tWO peroeateae In_nu8. 
,... tb1a he concluc1e4 tbat t~ bltinsatroke 18 of a. habitual 
lena'b of tile obew1nS o,ole rat_r thaD be1Ds dep .... ' on tbe 
oeUl'OllUaoul.ar aechan1lla. Tb18 autbor d1aasre_ w1~ 1Ua 1n 
that the clata obtUned 1ft IXp$r1ments IX aDd X ahowH a marked 
decrease 10 the number or blt1na atNkea o(u'Juwlos 18 theM ~r .. 
ceotase leve18 lIerationed above. (see Fia • .38 .. ObHrve tbe 
abUt to tbe .norter 1ftt.rval. in tbe blatoe;ram 1n ~r1ment8 
IX an4 X .t.ndloatlns a shoneI' b1tirt8 .t~.) 
the e.xplArlatlon of th1a b related to tbeaubJ""" pa1n 
tbreabold. Dur1ns actlveonhodontlc tl'Mtawnt tM teeth arld 
eupport1n8 atl.r.uoturea are extr-emely •• n&1t1ve to preawre ",111oh 




In the patient who l'la8 had orthOdontic appl1aftoea NfIOved, 
the teeth and a-upport1n8 t!aaue aM tar lea ••• ultlft to prea-
eure wbicb -1 cauae paiD. Thia cau.e. a change 10 tbe aeneory 
1nput troa the neuroup.uloular _chanUa pendtt1ns heav1er -..tl-
_torr toroe. tbat do not exoeed tbe paiD threab.Old. ftd.a leads 
to a aborter biting atroke. 'bentoN, the .. vat 1_ ot the 
blt1Dl atroke 18 moN 010 .. 1, related to the palntbNsh014 of 
the aub3ect than of a habitual Mt\U."'e. rurther N.urcb 10 the 
1mI:aed1ate future 1a P1armed. to oorrelate the paiD tbre8ho14 of 
the patient with the l ... ell of coopen.tioD tbat mQ' be eJq)eote4 
4urlos orthOdontic therap,. 
Experiments X ard 1 were compared atat1atlcallJ and It wu 
found tnat theN was a ai8DUloant dUt.renoe betweeD them. 
Prom tb1e we IfIq oonclud.e tbat theN Ie a o.ba.ftSe 1D tM duration 
ot tbe bltlns atrolce dur1Qg ortbodontlc treat:ment. 'lh1. _lJtda 
doe. not tell ua whether It 11 a chaDge tor the better or wora. 
but b, uema 1ntormatlon trom other aourcu 10 the atu41 ,we ., 
a.GUIle tbat It 1s a ehanp tOf!' the better. 
_Griments IX a.nd X weN alao compared and theN was found 
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,. be DO ata'bt1oal uttereaoe betweeD ,bela. !td.a __ tbat 
ODO. tbe Jaloooluaion la oorHOted. ,be appliaDoe ........... aad 
equ1libr1ta at'aSned, tbeN baa Mea DO ........ Sa the clUNtlon 
of ,he bltlD8 .tNlCe. tkua, ,he aaaculature Sa ule to tuDcRioD 
f 
1ft ... 11 .. 1' o--SDlas a ada. ettlo1erlor with .. .s ... of 
atton aa evS4enoed b, a coMSDuUloD ot a 41atrlbutloa ot 1)1'1l8 
atrokes tba' l'a" the· _ p&.raMten Sa 'both ..-Santa. 
lJ. ADalJa_ tbe .... 1' of aurata 1D a CbftUs c,ole 
P1__ (1961) CODClu4ed ... , tbe lUBber of buret_ Sa a bl'-
1Ds .trolce .... a NUOAablJ aood elact..-,OCNPhlc Sldlcator of 
the DUllber of tlMa lrIb1blt:Loft had ocourred Sa tbe .. olea or 
IlUt1o.at1On. III ,tWa. tbe tiaal espen.at of tbe .'Udr, 1t 
w111 be uoern1ne4 whetiler tMJ'8 18 a atatla'loal difference lD 
~ ...... ot lnhi))lt1oD oocurrlDs sa the '.-po_1 uct _ •• 'er 
... olea of patleot. whO bad , .. thutraoted. prlor t. t .... tIIe1It 
and tbOH patteDts wbo were t1'8&'''' wltbout utrae'loa • 
.. _t1oaa1e tor the e.uraot.t.cm of teeth sa tat there 18 
lDautt101em arcb 1eastb to aocOllllOdate all of the teetb OYer 
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bual bone and ma!ntain them 1n tb.1a poattlen. Wben extraction 
18 oeo •• 8a1'J tn. teeth muat be moved throush bone to completely 
new positiona in order to close the apace creat.ed b, extNet1a. 
lD the oon .... xtract1oD s'ibJect 1t 18 Dec •• ....., onlJ to a.lip 
tbe teeth oyer the baaal bcmeatno. there i.adequate room in 
tbe .. robe. to accept all otille teetb. 
file baalo dUterence 1n the two I .. a tar as tb18 atudJ 18 
concerned, 18 tbat In tbe extractl. c.... tbe , .. th we' be 
aond createI' 41atanc.. wltb1D bone ... ~to a .. -extract-
10ft c .... where tbe diatances are le •• gNat. lD coapar1Dg the 
mtl8C~ bebavl01' pattem of tbe two Kroupa (extractloa - DOD-
extraction) 1t will be lntereatlDg to Dote 1t there 18 a ditter-
eDGe 10 the amount of inhibition When teeth baYe ~n extracted. 
Tbe result. ot atatlatlcal anallal., ua1n8 the lnalla18 of 
V&.r1ance Teat, NYeal to us tbattbere la DO 41ft.Nnee 1ft 1Dh1b-
1tloa ot the bltlns stroke ot the _ ... ter and tf!lllPONl atter 
au IlOntna 10 retention of tbe aub.,eota ""1Da , .. th edraotecl 
(6 pattents) and tho&e who wen treated without utraction (7 
patlent .• ). Therefore, the DeuroJlU8Cular control of lllUHular 
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bebavlor 18 oot affeoted b1 the e,xtn.ct1oa ot teeth as long as 
tbe proper relation of the teeth to each other is ma1nta1necl. 
Alao oompared was tbe auaculature ot the r1&ht and lett 
a14... '!here w.e found to be DO iliff"rene. 1n tbe amount of 1n-
h1b1t101) between a14e.. iTom th1a we rAa1 conolwtethat ooe slde 
enoountered no more .or an ab •• nce of 1nter1"erenoe. tban the 
other <'1ur1n8_atloat1on. Theretore, once a well balanced, 
stable occlusion haa been achieveci, the neuromuscular mechan1aal 
8ul4 •• the .tomatosnatb1o 8Y8te. 1n a ba.rmon1oua oooperative 
etfort. 
The last of the ma10 errect. studied va.. tbe 1nb1bltlon be-
tween the D.u,olea tbe.elves. The reault of' tMs oamparl11on 
allowed us tbat there was no differenoe in the amount ot 1rlh1b1t2Dn 
ocouI'ring 'betw.en DlU8clea. 
~he _110at1on 18 that the muscles, rela.ttdleaaof their 
asoribed function 'II'1hen operat1ng 1D a cOOrd.tnatod, well Intesrate4 
ta,h.1on, aocc:.map118h the .st1oato:t7 aot with a ma.."(imum ot ert1e .... 
1enc, a.nd a. min:Ll11.ml lOt effort if 
\T$ .~ conclude fl"cm thil analysis that as long ala the 1n-
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011084 plane, cuap aDd to •• a relatloa ot the teeth are 10 a 
stahle. ..If equ111brat1ng poSition, there i8 no d1fterenee 10 
the behavior pattern or the wselea a8 regulated b, the neuro-
Bluaoular mechaD:S.em. 
CHAPl'D V 
SUMMAliJ AMI> COJICLUllOU 
!hI. atua, 18 the tentb aad ooftClw:llns part of a lonsUudl ... 
hal eleot.t'OmJograpbio 1DV'est1ptlon compar1nS the Chl.rJce8 1n 
the behavior of the .... ter and teaporal multol.. betore. dur1n;. 
and. after orthodont1c treatment. 
The orthodontic princSple. 10 thla tber&py (is.tfex- from 
other procedurea 1ft that 11gbt toro •• senerated tNm bon-terrous, 
h1Ihll reelll.ot ama,11 dSalle'.r archwSre. aM latex elut1ca 
weN UMCl. 'fb1rteen of aut.eD orislDal atmJecta witb varying 
_10001118101''':1 oonatltutecl the • ..,er_nul sroup. Cb.araoter-
1IIt101 of the fir.t three bltiDg strokes ot tour obew:lag exer-
01$.. were recorded, atu41e4. and eval;ua'ted. The ohew1Ds med-
ium .e1eoted was Vlckt • Cough Drops. 
tth18 part of tbe .tudJ ooncemed 1t •• lf with the eleotro-
mJ08rapb1c reac11Dga taken au moetha after appl1aDc.a were re-
moved when tbe patient. we" 10 retention with a rubber f1018b. 
ing appli&ace. 
The t1a41nga trom thie ~ ~ the lmr •• t1latlon were CCd-
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paN4 with t1nd.1nga ot tbe prev10ue 1nv •• tipton. BlectrontYo-
lraphlo NCONUg8 tor tbe stud, _" recor4e4 4ur1D& the tollow-
1QI .taa •• 10 orthodontic treat_nt. 
axper1aent I Or1s1Dal *10001\181_ 
JbperilleDt II OM Dar Atter Plaoeraat of Separating 
W1l'ea 
Exper1ment III One W •• k After 'lacement or 
aeparatiDI W1fta 
Jtxper1llent If One W.ek Atter Placement ot the 
PUt., Archwire 
Bxpe%'Uaent V J)ur1Da Anchorage 'reparation 
J:xper1ment VI After Completion of Ancbors.Ce 
Jxper1ment VII During the P1Dal Stases or Ortho-
4_tlo 'INat_at 
Jxper1llent VIII J)Ur1ag tbe ftDal Stas •• of ~llo .. 
doetl0 Treatment (SU 1'DOQtha atter 
J£.xperSMot VIl) 
Removal ot Appliance. 
Six MoDtha After Removal ot ApplSAnoe. 
Tb18 1. the tinal experiment ot a 10ngltwU.Dal atudJ begun 
1n 1959 1D the Depart_nt 01" orthodontics, Lo1ola UD1versltl 
Sohool ot Dentistry. Ch1oa.so, nllDo1a. 
COlfCWSIOJfS t 
1. i'he DeU1'OJ'.GU8oular meobaft18m, as 1ntluenced b, the 'Ub.J8Ct· .. 
pa1n threshOld. control. tbe lelllth of the bltlns .trok •• 
2:. The reaoval ot teetb, .. part otortbodootlc tbarapl, doe. 
DOt create aD alteration 18 tbe behavioral pattern of the 
masticator, MUecl ••• 
3.. 811aultaDeoua Often ot aN_oular activit,. ot tbe maatlcatol'V 
muaculature indioat.. a sreater sharing of laborwlth a 
._:t..u'ua of ettlo1enol aDd a JdD.t.mum of eftort1D the ... -
eter aDd temporal. au801 ••• 
4. PertectlDs the ocoluaal and axial "latlou or the teeth 
4ur1n1 and atter orthOdontIc theMP, elt4mat •• aDf inter-
terences that 'tfJA'1 caUS8 an 1rabaluce between •••• ter an4 
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APPftOV AL SHItI.T 
Tbe th •• s.a submitted b1 Dr. O. G. Gr1mm baa b.en read and 
approved bl member. ot tbe Department. 01' AnatOlQ a.nd Oral 
Biolog. 
The r1nal copt.. bav. b •• n exam.1ne4 bl the director or the 
tbeai. and tbe 8ignature which appeara below ver1t1e. the tact 
that ADJ· DeCe.8a17 cb.fms •• ban b •• n inoorporated, aDd that 
the ttwa1. 1. now slvan tinal approval with reterenoe to content, 
tom, and _ohaolea1 acaume,. 
'the thflul1$ 18 thereto.r.e aocepted 111 partial tulfillment 01' 
tbe requ.'.re_nta tor the DeaNe of ... t.r of Science. 
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